Brass Band News by unknown
LIVERPOOL, l\IARCII 1, 1895. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
ifill 
a e BOOSEY & OO.'S Br�ss Instruments with Cornet Players 
y I co M PEN SAT I Ne PIS TO N S the finest t e World? Besson �!iiif)J[!�Ircornct 
BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THROUGHOUT THEIR ENTIRE REGISTER. 
13ECA trSE the tone is RICH, PURE, and FULL. 
BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the \y-'-ORICMANSHIP being UNRIVALLED. 
J3ECA USE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed porl ions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. 
:BECAUSE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. 
BECA. USE SOLID-DRA W�� TUBES ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints ; SOLID-DRAWN 
BOvVS or BENT TUBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, A 'RE USED in 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAJ\1LESS TUBES all tTo1lble 
with the sh'des and bo'lOS open1'ng, owing to the action of saliva on the solder, is done ({way 1mth. 
:BECAUSE they will LAST LONGER THAN ANY orrHERS. 
BOOSEY & CO 295, B.ege:n..1::i Str-eet, Lo:n..d.oJt1_ . -, 30, B1a.c�fr-i.a.:z-s Br-id..ge, l!I.I:a..:n..cheste�_ 
The Besson :a:. Instrum nts. 
-r�E �� STR....A..N'D" 1'\IA:a.ga.zi:n..e, of N"o"V"e7D.. be:ra, 1894, i:Jt1 a..:n.. ::1:11 "D..S­
tr-a.tec1. ...A...z-tic1e, �� �O� BB,..A..SS B..A..N"DS -A...JR,E l.Y.I:.A..DE," sa.y-
,� If "we say that Messrs. Besson stands at the he�d. of all such Instrlll11ent Makers, ,ye utter not merely 
our own opinion, but that of the :ar�ss :e�nd. WOl"lc1... Messrs. :Besson lllake for every govern­
ment under the sun 'whose ArnlY avails itself ot the thrilling and ill�piriting effects to De obtained 
from these Il1strn ments 'when 'well played, and ,yith Besson ::a�nds nlany thous�nds of �ound.s 
have been won by amateuTS in public contests, concerning ,yhich ,,�e shall have a fe"Y rell1arks to 
luake. Fronl Chin� to Peru, it lllay be said that Messrs . Besson's Instruments enjoy the repu­
tation of �re-eminence. Perfection in co,nstruction has been a, ttained, so far as perfection ever 
is attainaole in things human, by an invention ,vhich is knO'Yll as the "prototype" systelll. ..., 
N.B.-Copies of above Illustrated Article may be had gratis and post free on application to 
I S the most perfect of all. Passages car: be played with ease on the" Victory" tlmt are so difficult 
as to be almost impossible on the usual instrumcnt. 
In TUNE. in TOKE, in FREEDO)I. the 
" \' ictory " excels all others. 
Trial and comparison invited. 
"LOC • .\.L SECRETARY TO THE VICTORIA COLLEGE 
O�' MUSIC, JJONDOX. 
MR. A. D. KE ATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER O�' BRASS BANDS AND AD.JUDICATOR OF 
BAN D AND VOCAL CONTESTS. 
�IUSIC ARRANGED ON TllE SIIOltTBST NOnCE. 
51, MANCHESTER ROAD, DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halle's Orchestra for upwards 
of 13 years; also De .J ong's and the Philh�rmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under ::lir J ulius Benedict and 
�IaxBruch, . 
T E A CHER O F  BRASS B AN D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
VIEW FORTH. KIRKCALDY. SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. 
I-IOvVAR D LEE S 
C ONTE ST JUDGE 
AND 
TEACHER OF BRASS BAXDS. 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, near OLDHAn-r. 
Teleg"apkic Add"ess ;- " LEES." Delph. 
JAMES C. WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOl-� & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, F ARNWORTH, 
NEAR BOLTON. 
MR. J. ORD HUME. ' 
COYIPOSER, CONDUCTOR, AND COKTEST 
AD.JUDICATOR. 
PER}IANENT } 12, WALKER TERRACE. 
ADDRESS GATESHEAD·ON,'l.'YKE. BESSON & CO., Eu ston Rd., London, . 
___ . __ --.. ________ ....;. _________________ -...... _________ • MR. ALFRED G. W. GIL�IER 
il T d d S ESTABLISH ED 1848. I Telegraphic Address " :BUGLE, :BIRMINGHAM." LATE COLDST�������ARDS BAKD. 1\. OUJTIBn an on, - 10 £100 000 wO"e PrlIf...'P f I"'-"Sfi'l� 1fllf CO�1'EST J UDGE AXO TEACHER OJ:' l.VJ:akers. The Largest Stoc� of. Mus�ca.l Instru�ents, Strings VEl .w ... .t.* 0 our .1:.';1 J.  V - Bl�ASS BANDS. BRADFORD. and. Fltt1ngS.ln Yorkshlre. I "'R'�""Ef'Fi'lS h� ve b��n Sold. .. - .I., ... .s. ... '1 •   30, PAKADISE STREET, BHDlIXt;HA1l. 
R. TOWNEND & SON, ' . J----� BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, HIGH� CLASS CONTESTI�G INSTRUMENTS, WILLI E H EAP, (SOLO ('OR "ET), TEA( 'HEn ¥)1' BRASS BANDS A�;D COXTE-;T ADJUDICAT()I:. [f .r.£..j"\,r._�H 6, MANCHESw!oERKRs .oRppOoAs ITDE" BRADFORD. I l-XEQl!ALLED BY THOSE OF AS¥ OTH1<:H J\fAKEH IX THE 20 YE_UVi' L_\.P8HU:Kl'IG 11'1'1'11 AI,r, THE J'la�'�'Ii·.\L 13ASDS IS THE :\()R1'll. J]L _ I \\"()HLD. PIUl'E� �roDEHATK _\LSO SPECIAL CHEAP CLAS;-; �� FOH R\XD;-; �TARTj�(J-. �;I - All Repairs promptly attended to, Brass 1 --�-- It'or Terllls, <'<c., addre,s 
! 
i « 
Send for our Price List. 
being our Speciality. \ Sllall I)" l)leac' n (l to forward samI)les for (:0ll11)arison Iyith tho"'c f 2�, WESTCROF'l' ROAD, GREAT IIOl�TO_-. c.. " c.. v 0 BRADFORD, YOHKc'. 
10 000 MARCH BOOKS, MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. BEST other :Makers. Instenmcnts not approyed of, money rrturne(1. LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE lXTERSATILlSAL , QUALITY PAPER, STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE, Old Set;,; of Instrumcnts, amI those of other Makers, taken III COLLEGE OF .\1USIC. 
4d. EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13). Exchaugc. Easy Payments alTa,ngecl. 
200 DEAN'S J?ATENT MUSIC STANDS, No. 4, :Bra.ss 
J?a.rts, J?ost Free, 6/6. 
J. AINS,V'OR TH, SILVER PLATING.-Over 14-00 Inst1'll111ems Pbtecl la::;t yem�. 
P f PRQ}'ESSOR OF MUSIC, Illustrated Price List 1ient ost- ree. ' ADJUDICATOR FOR 
Rel)airs to alllllakcs skilful, l)rompt, amlmoc1cmtc in pricc. Gisbornc's, SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL , � CONTESTS 
bcsides being one of the oldcst tirms in existence, is also tho o111y �Taker All adjudications are based on musical merit, ao 
To' BANDNiAS'TERS f B '  J 1 f P . 1 n " f . expressed bythe follt)wingtable:-. • 0 rass l.Jlstrnrncnts ann emp oyec 0 rachca n,cpaucrs 0" ;;:;anlC In Tone.-Balallce, blend, and quality, applied to its val'iot;� B· . 1 requirements. lrnullg 1an1. Tune.-WclHuncd instruments, correct intonation. 
Office und Retail Shop. to "here all letters sho�1lcl be ac1clre�scc1, REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC� A. HALL GISBORNE, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. OR PRIVATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BA.ND� AND BAND COMl\1ITTEES. 
Articulatioll.-Distinct tone enunciation. 
Phrasing.-As applied to its varied and artistic rec!uirementsi 
Precision and Tcmpo.-The whole as onc and tempo intact . 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combi"alio,. of variNl tOlltS 
ill fle"iiJihty and blend, &c. 
Interpretation.-As applied to various movements. 
Expression.-As applicable to tone pictlll'es, repre.::.enteu b:t 
the 'whole register of bawl; I'eal nlusical li[� as protect!· 
iug frorn the son' of' (J, '1n1.t.)"ician. '1'one and telil,lJlo 
shades, as like\'nse expression marks, COlne under thi� 
heading . 
TER}IS REASONABLE.-J',Iay be had through anyal'pli. 
cation from Uontest or Band Secretary. 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMR. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMEXT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMEKTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. POSTAL Annm:ss: J. AINSWORTH, Ii'.S.Sc .• �[JQmEL8S011K 1l0USE, URI�ilGALL, Cll0l1 L1<�Y' 
Telegraphic Address,' "A1NswoRrB," Brmocall. 
I-I 0 B SON & SON S " ED IN " Y S, SEND FO�_�ATTERNS. 
ARMY VOLUNTEER & BAND OUT]lITTERS Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps! Band Uniforms! ' "  - �.----
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 28 (RE�UMllEHED 87), SAMUEL STREET, �OOlW�CHI! -�.- -;'�� ' A;;;-SEC����H�--
BRASS B..!.NDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITA1�Y UNIFORMS CHEA.P"ER AND BETTER Best Goods only. For Cash and HAYMARKET, LONDON, 'Y., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "N. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman'S Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. J Itich Gold. or Silver :Ba.nd.s, for Band.masters' Ca.ps, S '6 aach. rost Free. 
. . 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN TIlE TRADE. WRITE FOR SA.MPLES AND PRICE LI:::iT. Monthly Instalments. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage Paid, 011 application to 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION :FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. W. MOORE f< CO., 
.. 0: ED�J[N'"" . X.Y"ON"S LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
Is really tbe Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDJ�·. 
28 (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STnEE'r, WOOLWICH. �BSt llaluB ! Bast Terms !! 
N.B.-A very ha.ndsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
(JIlI!orms and Caps aIe given to .. EDWIN" LYONS • 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JIARCH 1, 1895 
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T REYNOLDS, 49, GRAVEL LANE , 
Sllccess at Belle V ne this year 
was llnclollbtedly 
SILVANI & SMITH'S 
Patent 'Positiye' Sgstem. 
ZT .A.PPE_.A..LED TO .ALL. 
Worlnnen in the trade freely admitted its value. 
Those ,yho did not have the opportunity of see­
ing it, are invHed to write for particulars. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
THE ordinary i\Ionthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to usc great
 exertion to produce 
the high or the low notes of the scale. . . . 
·With the new 'l'riangular Mouthpiece, the player is spared all the exertIOn whJCh IS necessary to snppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and the sound not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directly 
into the Tube, which considerably diminishes the necessary force to producB it . . Beyond this, the high and 
the low notes can he produced with facility, thuH sparing- the performer great fat' g'uA. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most valuable invention for faCilitating the production of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
HOYAL :MARINE BARRACKS, CHATHA�I, 
DEAR SIR, FRBRUAUY 2ND, 1894. 
I ilave the pleasure to inforDl you th.,t, after an exhaustive trial, the DruDl and Bugle 
Majors of Lhis Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using yeur 'rrifl.nglllal' Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest terms of its advantages; tlte facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowinf!. being most marked. 
It is lleedless for Ole to aud, the great uoon lho above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Jioyal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to �ound calls under groat difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELT.. Bandmaster, Royal��iarjnes. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, silver-plated, for Fbgel Horns and Bugles 
Ditto ditto for 1britones and Trombones 
Ditto ditto for Euphonium ... 
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
£ s. d. 






SOLE AGESI' ]WR 
Antoine Courtois' Brass Instruments and Ellgene Albert's Clarionets. 
ALSO PCBLISHER O:F "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
COXTAIXING THE LATEST SELECTIONS, DANCE �1USIC, &c., FOR FULL MTLTTARY BAND. 
, SALFORD, has on hand a number of 
SECOND-HAND INST RUMENTS, by Courtois, 
Bes80n, Mahillon, and Higham. The best Cornet 
Case made, with Patent Lock, 18/6; also Reed�. 
Mouthpieces, Cardholders, Screws, Val ve Tops, and 
all kinds of Fittings. 
" THE . MERRIONS , " 
(WILT" HAlm': &�'RED), 
1,AUG 8TJlR-Pl:ovO"T�n F,NTER.T A1N �!EST. 
"TWO HOURS WITH :FUNNY l?OLKS." 
FllDDY Songs, Trios , Instrumental Perfol'mances, .Fn.l'ces. 
AJl Bandsmen should see the Screaming Trio: 
"TH"E RU .\l-TUM B R ASS BA:\])." 
1,'01' tel'llIS, &c., address THE �lJ,l�KIOSS, Mau�hestel·. 
J. O. SHEPHE RD , 
MUSlCAL DIR1WTOR, COURT THEATRE, LIVERPOOL), 
BAND CONTEST ADJUDICA1'OR, 
Requests that all Correspondence, &c., be addressed to 
59, GROVE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
A. POUND ER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Militar� Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
HOLLOW STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
W ILLIA M  BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarionets, 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horns, Trombones, and all 
Brass Instruments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GuOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
A. HIND LEY, 
B A N D  S TIATI O N E R Y P R INT E R, 
21, CLUMBER STREE't" NO'l'1'INGHAM. 
SA�rpLES SUPPLIED GRATIS. 
No one unacquainted. ,vith the New 
System can clainl to be up to date. 
Positive OHAFFELL'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, A 
HINDLBY was the first Printer to sUJ3ply 
• Stationery Rnitable for Bands, and is still the 
first in Quality and Design, while his prices am 
strictly moderate. 
• 
Arranged by CHART,ES GODFHEY, Bandmaster, Royal Horse Guards. 





Gilbert ann Sullivan. 
4/- net. 
4/· net . 
4/- net. 
Brass and othcr Instruments H.epaired on the 
Premises. 
INSTR UM ENT CASES, B SL TS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
f!i:I\!l:I��, 52, N"e� Bo:n...d.. St:r-eet, Lo:n...d.o:n..., �_ AT Prices within 
the reach of all. All our Goods 
al·e of the best Material and \Vo rkmanship . 
Send for Price List to 
45, WILSON STREET, LONDON, and PARIS. 
HARRY WIJJSON & CO., 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs! 1 
MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS 
And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
Good Q,uality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
-----------------------------------
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. Every 
Band should see our Samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MAREET HALL, LEEDS. 
T. REYNOlDS M usical Instrument , Repairer, 
94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. --------
The following Testimonials from l\Ir. J. GLADNEY and Mr. A. OWEN will show the quality of work done :-
11r. Reynolds. lIIelbouruc'House, 3G, Camp Street, Broughton, June 10th, 18841 
Sir,-The Instruments you haye repaired for my Bands h:1I'e always given the gre.test satisfaction, both as regards 
price and workmanship. (Signed) J. GLADN8Y. 
:Mr. T. Beynolds. Bath Hotel, Stalyb1'idge, July 12th, 1884. 
Dear Ri1',-I could not wish for better work than that you have so often done for me, and I have never had occasion to 
find fault with any Instruments repaired by you. I cun with confldcnce recommend your rcpairing of BEsson's 
make. (Signed) A. OWEN. 
A large Quantity of New and Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
celebrated Compensating Instruments. 
Agent for Boosey and Co. 's 
B3Ua OniImlllS. B
ANDS requiring NEW UNIFORMS should, before 
ordering elsewhere, write to us for Price Lists and 
Samples of any kind of Caps and Uniforms. There is no 
better value in the trade than we can give. Remember, 
we are the actual makers of all new goods, and not dealers 
alone. We guamntee a perfect tIt to all who place their 
orders with us. \Ve have made Thousands of Uniforms 
1·nr all over the country, and by dealing with us you will save two or three big profits. 
&'1"" ALL KINDS OF BEL'rS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All should see the � ew Oval Guards' Shape CAP, with the new Patent Heavy Gold or Silver Peak, from 
�'6 (less than an?! ji,·rn in the t,·ade). 
·Write at once for Price Lists and Samples, which will be sent to Bands giving their full title and address. 
rne Cnampion Brass ana Beea Bana Journal, 
ES'I'ABL ISH I�D l85"{'. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-All Orders and Communications must be addresse d to our Offices 
and Printing Works, Derringham St., Hull. and NOT to 52, New Bond St., London, W. 
LIST FC> .El  18 I} 5. 
The Grand Presentation Xumber, and January and lTebruary Numbers, are now ready, and will bc 
forw:trded to all Subscribers. 
(2ND EDITION) GRAND PRESEN1'ATION NUMBER (,rE.'.' PIEOES). 
DOS. Overturc, 'Biunca F'aliero' _ ... . . ... .. .. .. . . . . Rossini I 010. Descriptivc Fantasia, 'The ·Wol ves' . .  _ '  . .  Julian ('roger 
906. Valse,' Edelweiss' . . .  _ . . . . . .... . . .. _ .  _ . . . .  '1'11. Blltlller \ 911. Quadrille .. Little ]i'airies' .................. J. Farmer 
907 . . Highl and ,SCI.lOttische, ',Hop Scotch' ...... Fabian Rose 91�. Schottiscl,'e, ' ''u�llmer Shadows ' . . . . . . _ . . .  )i'eli" llurns 908.�antasla, Clpsy Camp . _ . .... . . .. . . . . . . J. Ord Humc mOl_ Gavotte, liel'yl . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . . .T. VOIl .Toel 
909. Fantasia,' Village J!'ete' ' ... - .............. L. J. ?llasoll , 914. Chorus. '::IIul'vellous Works' .................. _ Haydn 
015, dtow �larch,' Kiseengen' . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... .. B. Favl'c rns. ]Jolka, ' Pit-a·Pat' ., . . ... . .. .  , . . .  , . . . ..... '1'. 130nheur JANUARY. I FEBRl-ARY. 916. Quick March, 'Les Gurges du Fier' . . . ... : .. .. F. Hitz 019. Quick �Jarch . •  Britannia· . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  . .E. Kewtolt 917. Quick 31al'ch, ' Referee' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Orc! HUlUe D20. Calop, "lip Top' . . .. .. . .. . . _ . . . . . . . . . . w. V. Scholes 
�rARClT. I A�IUL. 921. Quick )1arch, ' .'lassa's in de Cold Ground.' .. E. =\e wton 035. GB.A.�D NA'J'IO�A[. �'AN'.rASIA, :122. lluickMurch(Topical), 'Paragon' ........ _.E. ); e wton .  'BEAI-TIES OB" I;: ,GLAND.' 
024. Quick )1 "rch (Sacred), . The Herald' .. _ .  __ . b. Nc ,,·ton ('on test at Keighley, April 2ith, 1�95. A Specil l Conductor 
1123. Quick )1al'ch (Contest), 'Conqlle,·oI· ' .. ,. - ..... Brepsttnt I (Expl'cs,ly al'range.d by Edwar" Xewton for the first-class Part will be publighed, price od. ; Or snhscribers luay have the three easier l:'ieces instead, Xos. 926 to 923.) 
---�--
All Bandmasters should send for J. Ord Hume', famous Marchcs.·1 
Mr. l£dward Newton is exclusively engaged by Richard Smith, who is open to supply any of his Marches 
(original and sacred) and hymn tunes. 
Use Hichard Smith's Band Books, best amI cheapest in the market. 
'1'BRl\IS OF SUBSCRIPTIOX '1'0 'l'HE "CHAMPION JOURNAL " (Post l1'ree to Colonies). 
Baud of 14, 15.'-; 20, 21/-; 25,26/-; 30,31/-. 
RICHARD SMITH, DER:RINGHAM STREET, HULL, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
======= 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
.-\.LT, OF THE BERl' �\fAKE. :KEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM B. DE LACY, 
HAMES & SONS, l\IANUF ACTURERS, 
COTGltA VE, KEAR KOTTIKGHA:�I. 
N.B.-\Ve can give good Price for old Leather Goods 




ALF. GISBORNE, being a }l[aker and not a Middle· 
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
sen'iceable Stand, e xactly like 
sketch, for 2s. 6d. each. Thi, 
·Stand is equal to that sold at 4,. 
each by dealers. 
No  2, extra strong, :tnd won't 
blow over in the wind, 38. 3d. each. 
No. 4, stronge3t and besb Stand 
ever made, 4s. 
Po�t, 4d. e'.:tra. 
A. GISJ30RNE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
J E.A.N WHI TE, 1894. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OE 
BAND AND OlWHESTRA M U::3lC, 
STILL LEADS TIlE VAN! 
TEACHEH.S, Amateur and Professional Bands, and Orchestras, sho1l1d lose no time in sendin15 
for his ELEGA�'l' CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent post free 
to any address. It speaks fo�itseJf ! 
If yon want to rcad the Bfl�t, Handsomest, Most 
Infiuential, and Longe,t Established Monthly Musical 
:Magazine in AmericD" send for a sample copy, fJ'ee, of 
"THE LEADER," �ubscription price, 4(6, in advance· 
Letter Post to America 2�d. per �-oz. Book Post 
Rame as in England. Engli�h Postage Stamps are 
useless abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for 
6d. at any Post Office for amounts under £2. 
Wm Sw HODCSON & COg, UniforIQ makers � Draiuers, 84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
ADDR E8B JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MAS�L U.R., AMEB.ICA-'fHE LOXDO� BRAS:::; AND JUILITAl:{,¥ 
BAND JOURNAL, ZE'l'LAND STREET AND VIC'I'ORIf.. LANE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
. .. -
BANDS requiring ::\ew Instruments will find om· prices 10wPf than any other London house. "Ve warrant every instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at thf' price. Bands who have not seen any o'f our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample, and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
PUBLTSH��D BY JL DELACY, 
INSTRUMENTS 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
FOR TilE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass ' ��� 
and Military Band Instrull1ents. _l.�, '(j �;.u, I,.' ��� These Celebrated Instruments , for Excellency of Model, Workman- t Tt' _ 
ship, and Fmisb, are second to none, while for cleal'llBss and fullness it =Jl,�iIoi'1 
of tone on al l regist�rs, are equal to the best in thc kingdom. �D = Every Instrument thoroughly te3ted before sent out. Exchanged �. 
within one month, if not perfectly s3.tisfactory, and warranted fot' \'�:' .-:::._. 
.':I, 5, or 7 years, accordIng ta Clas�. � 
Class C. Class B. Class A. I Class C. 3 years. 5 years. 7 years. r:1 years. £: s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. c!. 'E-ftat COl'net .. . ...... :2 10 0 BB-fla t Bombardon G 6 0 Class B. o years . £ s. ,I 77 0 
77 0  
Class A. 
years. 
£ s. d. 
8 8 0 
B-Hat Cornet ......... 1 8 0 1 18 0 2 10 0 I E-fLtt Circular Biss 6 6 0 B-flat Cornet .. .. . .. . . 2 2 0 2 10 0 :3 5 0 BB-llatCircularBass --- 11 11 0 
�-fln,tTenol' . . .. . .. . .. 2 2 0 210 0 218 0 I B-fiatTl'ombone . .. . 1 16 0 1 19 0 2 5 0 B-ftat Baritone ...... 2 5 0 2 15 0 3 10 0 (Slide) 
B-flat Euphonium; .. 2 16 0 ;} 5 0 4 10 0 I B-flat 'I'rombone .... 2 [) 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 E fbt Bombardon .. 3 18 0 4 5 0 5 5 0 (Yah'e) 
Ally Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of P .O. to value. 
Repairs , Plating, &r., 011 thc shortest lJotiee . 
Send for Illustrated Cataloguc of In�truments and all Rcquircments. Post Free. 
JOSEPI-I �RILEY �\r: 




STEI NHAR T H O US E, C OI11POR ATI:ON S T RiE E T. 
Works-
HENRIETTA STR EET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTIO:Y HILL. REPAIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
money will be returned at once. 
. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chcapest and l�est Honse in Lonrlon for Good n.nd Scrviceable T nstrulllcnts. 
SPECIALITy :-.our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrumpnt, £1 15s. 6d. nett; WIth double water-keys, £1 19s. 6j. 
COURTOIS ::'.fO})gL C:ORXWl', with be�t German-silver valvcs. double water-key, large model, 
;lI1g ra,ved all over bell, &c., and nchly elecGro sIlver-plated; a splendid present, £3 7s, 6d. ThIS IS a marvel for the money. Send for partiuula,rs. 
BAXDS SUPPLIED _·iJ' WHOLESALE rmCE:-I. ESTUIATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VER'r' BEST STYLE. 
A. Wm CllMER 3< CO., 
BRASS INSTRU�iENT MAKERS AND IMPORTERS, 
so & 31, PARADISE STREET, :BIRMINGHAM. 
(ESTABLISHED 1,'IF1'Y YHAIlS). 
REGISTEfiED TELEGRAl-'HIC ADDRESS-" MUSIC," BIRMINGHAM. 
-----�� -
SILVER-PLATING A SPECIALITY.-lnstruments Elated at allY J>l'ice and satisfal:-
tiOll guaranteed. No one can compete with us in this brallch. ' 
CORNETt; FOR BEGINNERS from £1 Is. (in ease); not rubbish, but good work. 
FIRST-CLA SS COUH.l'OIS MODEL CORNET , short action German-silver vu Ives hox 
springs, latest i mprovements, ill case, with mouthpiece, shanks, and cardholder. 'u n­
heard of value. N ct Cash, £(:i 68. 
Sole Agents in the{ for} Antoine Courtois Bra.ss, a.nd Eugene Albert's Wood Wind Mid.la.nd Oounties Instruments. 
By Purchasing from us you save Carriage, and havethe satisfaction of tryin.:r these 
Goods before deciding. 
t1 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDOX, S. Yf. 
N OTICE TO BANDM:ASTID}tS.-Thc Specimen .L Sheet of SEVEN NEW NUMBEH.S for 
JANUARY, l!�lmRUARY. [lncl ::'.Itl.ROH, with J:'articular� 
of the Presentation of l<'ive �hiJlings worth of Mu,ic, 
is NOW H]�ADY, and can be had by sending 
Stamped Address. 
Just published and now ready, No. 3 B00k for 
Church Army and J\1ission Bands, containing llO of 
Moody and Sankey's latest Songs and Solos. 32 pages. 
These are copyright, and cannot be obtained from 
any other house. Price 9d. each book. 
AGENT IN ENGLAND FOR THE 
NEW P ATEN'l' RIFLED MOUTHPIECES. 
Invented lJy Mons. Guilbaut, Artiste de 1'0pem, Paris. 
The models, as used by the gTeat arti�tes, are ex­
pressly made for us, l1.nd cannot be obtained at any 
other house in England. 
'l'his is the marvel of the age, for solo playing in­
valuable. l'he higher register of the instrument, as 
the top A, B, C, and D, can be sustained with the 
greatest ease, with full rich tone. Send for special 
circular, enclosing stamp. 
- --_._---
THE NOltTHERN BRASS & .llILITJ.JtY BAND JOURNAL, 
P UDLISHlW B \" 
J. GREENWOOD & SOK 
42, SOi\IERSET STREET, SOUTH SiUELDS. 
Quick :'Ifal'ch, 'Viv:t' (Pettee) . .. . . . ... .. .. _ 'iV. Rimmer 
. One of l'lle llnc,t \[m'"hes e'-el' publish8l1. Qlllck l\iarc h, N odberner,' _ . . . ... . . . .. Frank J. Smith 
Fantasia, 'Elmwood ' ................................. J. Jubb 
Quick March, 'The Clarion . .. . . . . . ..... ... . J. J. Brady � Schottische, 'Golden HOllrs' . .  _ .. . .. ... .. ... . .  H. Lyons \ 1\.1azurka, 'Friendship' ...... ............. \V. Bimmer 
�Ulck March (Contest) 'The Grenadier,'  \V. Bimmer 
Quick March, 'Little Demon,' . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . ... . .  J. ,Tubb 
Quick March ............ 'Euston' ............... .. J. Jubb 
Polka . . ... .. . . ... . . ..... . . ... 'Clarice ' " .. " ........ " .. J. J uhb 
Q.uick March, 'Forest King,' ......... ..... ,J. J. Brady 
Quick l\Iarch (Sacred), 'Arlington ' ............ J. Jubb 
Quick March, 'Onward,' . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . ... J_ J. Drady 
. Quick March (Sacred), 'Golden Treasure,' MUSIC STANDS A SPECIALITY.-In thiS line we are seldom equalled. aRd never G. Wads worth excelled-both for quality and price. A good Stand cannot be made and sold under 3/-. So send A collection of five Hymns, well al"l'>1.ngcd. 
here and g"t good Portable MUSIC STANDS. and Value for Money-No Rubbish. Full Brass, 1/-; Military, 1/4. Extras, Id. ('::tch. 
DEFOJtE taking any Gtcps to form a Baud get our list, it will cost you llothirJO' I �:�\:�i�:·."":"""".·:""·".·; ���Ir:��il�'; ••. · •. · ••.•. · .... \\�:·til�;�!� I-Iund1·eds ol Testimonials. o· Full Brass, 2'-; Military, 2/8. Extras, 2:1. , Samples post free. 
\ 
WRTGH'I & ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS. MAlleI! 1, 189':; 
J EDBURG H  B l tAI')S BAXD CO:\'TESl' I S I\.ELlIANTHOltPE In{A SS BAND will D L8WEN A N D DI�IlUCI rLOHAL It -- bold then Second Annual BRASS BAND AND HOIUIC ULIUH AL SO CIEIY -CHANGl Ol l' I�S [ PIECE CON1LS r on S il l  DVA1, :\<[ \Y 1 1 LH, 1 895 rull [he Thud B ll,A SS BAN D C O N T .bST wdl be lleld 
1 he ( ontest SelectlOn WIll be NATIONAL A I RS 
(Bl ltlsh or 11 1,h), of Bands 0\\ n Ch01C(, mstead of the 
1 e,t Piece JOI Illerll ad l crtlsed 
J A BRO\v N, Seureta l )  
Lll"tleg�te J edbmgh, N 13 
01:E11' CON IE:sI F0 1LBl{A�S I N:sl'Rli­
'>IE�T3 -A eonte,t, pl omoted hy Mt (�eo 
Rame Will be held m the Hall adj OInIng the Molt 
Shol el Inn Dllghlmgt 111 Street, RI 8.dford on 11 IRCH 
Hh 11 , 1895 Prrzes-25/ 15/ b' J< ntl auce Fe( , 
2 6  JUclge- Jos Tacl SOil of B uttersha\\ 
N O Rl'H <1 S1:[1O:1\ IHUSS BAN D WIll hold then Second Annual BllASS BAND 
C O�TE ::>1 Oil S'l.TURDH A lIUL 131H 1895. when 
£30 WIll be gl \ en m Cash Fnst PIlze, £14 , Second, 
£ 7 , ThIrd, £5 , Fomth, £2 Test PIece ' Torquato 
la.,o \ Iso Qmckstep Contest -Fu,t, £ 1  10, , 
Secoud, 10" Judge-11r J Ord Hulme -Apply to 
JOIl:'\ FURHURST li on Sec , NOlth Ashton 
B l a"" Band, F.bene €I 'rerrace, Downall Gwen, neal 
\Vlgan 
C OLXE, J '\."N CA �IHRE -The Twelfth '\'nnual BH \.SS B \N D COTS'lEST wIll take 
place 111 thA S\\A:\ CEOI I, COLNE, on S IIURDA1 
AIRlL 13rH 1895, when YllzeS amountlllg to o,er £70 
WIll be competed for 1 e.t PlAce, ' Halel y ( H  
Round) The Conte.t IVlll b e  for Bands:wlllch ha\ e not 
w o n  a first pnze \ 11ue £25 at any open contest 111 
189� -l' utther prlltlCulab may be obtftllled f,om the 
�ec J OH:;'\ D '\. VIES, 17, .N ewtown :stl eet, Colne 
S r i �  D I � H  SUBSClUPTION BRABS k B \:'\] )  -The abuvA Band WIll hold then T hud 
_-\nnual BRASS B \:t\D CO:"lTES1, undeI the Rules 
of the Lancashlle Amatem Blass lhnd AssoclatlOn 
n E  ISTER SAl I RD n !\ I  HIT 13rH 1895 l est PIece 
' \urOlft On n.d lilies, H no md £25 III Cash Pllzes 
A competent Judge WIll be apPolllted -Pftrtlculars 
mu,y be had from the Secrerftry It C HARNOCI,,-, 
35 J n.mes • Squall', Stand Ish --------
N EL:)O:; .PltlZE BlH:-;:-; BA.:\,"D -Thc abol e Band \\ III hold their Thll d Annual 
IHlASS BAND CONILSl (open to all Aut:1Lem 
Band,) on E \S I.EH S Ut;lW \l, AIHlI 13TH, 1895 on 
the :'\ELSO:-; 1 00Ill\Lf :B rELl ' SIED HILT , when 
PI I,r" amountlllg to £86 5. "Ill be competed fOI 
consl,tll1g of £60 111 Cash Prrzes and the � elson 
( hallenge Cup, value 25 gumeas Fnst Pllze, £25 m 
( a.h, together WIth ::>,ll er Cup. guaranteed full value 
£?5 to be \\ orn thtee tIme, III succeSSIOn , Second 
Pllze, £ 1 5 , Thud Pnze, llD , Fomth Puze £5 , 
FIfth Puze. £ 3 , SIXth Puze, £2 'J est Piece, 
8ch Ibert (H Ronnd) Judge-\V"rwlCk WIlhftms, 
E<q. Enttonce l ee, 10s 6d each Band Entnes 
clo,e '>Iarch 23rcl, 1895 Monday mormng post III 
tllne Postal orders &c to WM E :\INI1£T 1, SeCl e 
tary, 43, '>lrlton Street N"elson, Lanclls�h�ll:.:e,,-__ _ 
GR�:KD BR \8S BA�D CO �'IESr, £105 111 Pllze�, C r  OeGH H ILl PARt, A1\ [) 
( T  \ (J)E�S, l,,-lDs( HO\ I, Sl OkE O� THE:-; r on E ISlER 
'>IU:-;D Il c\.PHIL 15TH, 1895 '1 est PIece, ' Schubert 
Cllcular� of  \Vught and Round 
-----------------
BR�:-;S BAND CO:,\Tl< ST (Open to Bands \ \  rthm 20 mIles radIUS of :;'\ ottmgham Market 
Place) \\111 be held at CO]\I ICI- II I LL G IUDENS on 
F. 1�1'11l MO� J) \1 A r lll T 1b [H, 1 895 'J est PIece, 
' Lohengrlll (H Round )  - PartIculars may be 
obtallled from J \V HEAlH, l\Ianagmg DIrector 
G l{ �:\ U BRA SS B � ND CONTE8r A'L CA.RT ISLE The Second Annual Contest 
WIll be held on E \"TE 11 MON DAY ne"t (ArllIL 15lH, 
1 894), \\ ben £100 wlll be awarded III Prize" Open 
Conte"t (prece own chOIce) Local contest ' Il 
'1 rOI atore, Boosey u,nt.l Co Entries close March 
25th - ' end fOl (Jucular. at once to G C N"ORTO� 
Bed LIOn Hotel Carhsle 
C ROOKE D RABS B<l.X LJ  "\ull hold 1hen 
"-nnual COX ['"EST on SAr� RDAl, ArlUL 20TH 
1895 lest PlecA, " Aurora ' (H Round) -Full 
pattlcular, of P FAIl'l,HUl-t�T 49, SLalldl,]l Lo\\er 
C .. lOund, nra \Vlgan 
BL 'I..OKIWD B l{A ':S BAND -l'hc 1 4th A.nnual BRASS BA:,\D CON1.EST 11111 take 
placQ on EaSTER S!\'[U IllH'i, ArHIL 20TH, 1895 Test 
Piece ' o"-urora ' (H Round) 1 ull partICulals later 
-\V SPEAK, HOl e Shoe Inn Elackrod ----
,\ BR \ S� I3 A. :\ D aONI E Bl' " ill bc held _t1 {t BurEl on S unU) n, AIIllL 27 111  (fOI 
Band" not ha-.;,ng \I on a Prlzc of more than £ 1 6  
dUlll1" 1894\ -Particular, flom J EAlON, Cross 
Bank, Batley 
N J \\HALL HEY MILLS BRA":::; B<l.ND, 1 1: \.\\ n XSr'l.LI , Will hold theIr ]' Ifth A llIlUal 
CO:'\1':£:SI on ArBlL 27rH Test PIece, ' A1110Ia 
tluadnlle (by IT Round ), and Polka, own chOlce 
0ee prosppctus -Apply to J I�G HAM, 13 !::>prll1o 
lermce RawtenstaU 
\� T IGA:S I V hold a BRASS BAND CON"TEST under 
the L ,\ H B A Hules, on SA lURD \.Y APRlI 271H 
1895, III the PE'IllERI0N 1'00 I IHLL GROUXD £30 1 11  
Gash Pllzeo Test PIece ' i\UlOra (H Round) and 
"\'v alLz, 011 11 choice , also Ql11C' step, own chOice -FOI 
fmthel particular, apply to ED GASKLI ] Sce , 
48, Bell Lane Pemberton, ne[11 WIgan 
-r7 EIGHLEY ]:""'LOl{' \. L  AXD HORTI­.l� ( ULT Ul�AL "'OCIETY -The abo\ e SocIety 
WIll hold then Annual Flr"t cla-s BRASS BATSlJ 
CO:'\ rE;:; I (Open to all Corners), 111 "\ IcrOHH PAllI" 
011 S�lCP.D \I, ArmI 27T1[ 189" 'j est PIece, 
' Beautle� of England ' (speCIally arranged by E 
�e\\ ton) Judges-Ml (Jar! KlefOIt, HUSlcal Dlrec 
tOI , J YIlC Theatre London , 1\11 S Cope, Conductor 
Queen " Pall. YhlttalY Band, London , Mr E N ew 
ton, Sllsden, late Bandsmaster 3rd and 4th Battairons 
Ro)a! T ancaster l�eglment -l!01 fmther p ntlculars 
:lPply to 1\1r JOSE PH WHITAh.ER, Hon Sec , 
57, Vlctolla Road, K81ghlej. 
G]'tAN D B R A S S  B A � D  C O :1\  1 E ST ( Contmed to Second ('lass !'3cotch Bands) at 
BW)XBCRX on "\1 u 4 1  n, 1895 £33 111 J:'llzes 
Judge-Yl� J BaIley - Fmther partICulals [Will n 
YOU :\�, Secretary, Old rOW11 Bro"blll n 
GH.A.�D ETl ASS BAND CONl'ESI (con­
fin Ad to Second class Scotch Bands) It  BRO X  
m;R�, on S \IL,I ]) Il, MA"\: 4TH, 1895 £32 m Prrzes ­
rul l partwu1i1ls hom R YOUNG, :::leuletar), Old 
lawn, Bw"buln 
,\ BBEY LAKES HOTE L, U PHOLLAN D ..L1 :\E lIt \V IGAN -1 he Annunl CO"t-I rEST WIll 
take place on S \I URDA 1, MAY 4rrr 1895 Tcst PIece, 
" \lllOla ' (H Hound) £30 III PrIze, 
J Il SMIl H Proprietor 
partLCu1i1l s later -,\ M FERGUSON [-ton Sec on S " U RD \l . Au( U'ST 24 1 11 £32 I D. HI C,l�h, and BO'NESS BH , SS B A N D CONIES}' _ a Sdver Medal \\Ith �ol<l Centle presented by Messl s BODsey and Co , will be gIVen III Puzes 
The Al1nunl CON'l'EST WIll be held on MAY Test PIece, ' J'orquato Tasso (Wnght and Round ), 
11TH, 1895 SelectIOn Contp�t £�9 In Pri ze, l ll .t and a Set of \Valtzes If requl I ed A 1 Irst class and 
PlIze, £20 , Second, £15 , I had ,  £10 , ] nUl th, £5 , I m partIal Judge nn} be lelled on :YI uslc Will be 
£3 Qmcl, March Contest- l n "t Pllze £3 Second, supphed on receIpt of an entlance fee of 10. The 
£ 2 , ThIrd £1 Both Sel( ctlOn and QUIck Malch Juelge last ye8.r s8.ld that thIS contest " as one o f  tile 
own cholCP Judge-C T Hur.t, Shetlield -Apply best conducted III tile country -A Pply to the Secre 
to A L H A1\IILI Ol'i,�ec , 96, Ne\\ town, _Bo ne.s tary JAME8 H RAI.Nl URD, 187, Duck"olth S OUrHPO Wl' WINTER G UmE"'\S _ S_t_re_e--'t_D_it_t_W_P_II ___________ _ 
Thc Annual BRASS HAND C OI� TESl W,ll l P [t U D H 0 1 �  A N D  tal o pi tce, tS usual on W H ll S ;\lU R IJ<l.l Nl'X [ FLOWER snow and BRASS BATS D 
Test bece. ' Lohengrm (JI R ound) £35 m Cash COTSTESl WIll be held on SAIUltDAY AUG UST 31ST 
Pllze. -Manager J O II� LONG, J.!.:sq. 1 895, at PI1UDHOF. £90 m Cash Prrze; as folloll S -'-
WESI Sl'ANLEY B -\ :\,D CON l'.l!:S 1 _ ] Irst, £40 , Second £25 , Thlrd £14 , l?ourth £8 , FIfth, £3 Each Band plays a SelectIOn of Its olVn ThiS great Annual l' E1E WIll agam be held chOIce Entry forms an d  rules \1111 be l eady shortly on \VHIT l\10�D \1, JU:-;E 3 [lD, 1895 when Cash and may be obtamed of the Secretary 'lHOMA� PIlzes to the l alue 
,
of £150 \ull be glvcn to be cam M ARSHAT T 139 \Vest 'Vylam PIlldhoe J.l.eted fOl Open Contest-Test Piece, H l{ound'o - --'- ' --- ­
]�antasla, ' Great Bntam ' Local Contest-March ST GEORGE'S, WELLINO I OK, S !\.LOI' (own cb
,
olc!') At the conclusIOn of the Contest a -A nnunl BRA SS BAND COlS TE.ST SEP March, Rnle Bntanma (H Ronnd), to be played rE\IBEU 21m, 1895 'l'est PIece, ' Torquato Tasso ' by all the Bands (en 1 ULSSC), to be conducted by the Pmtlculars lotet J udge before h e  gives hls deCISIOn RLChard Stead -- - --- --
E"q , �Slalthwmte, J udge -Apply to ·WM I NDIAN: K ENl'ISH IOWN, lO N DO N  - lhe Secre"ary, 17, Dnglass Street Stanley Road South, Goodll1g Road 'lemperitnce Band ha.e arranged 
Co Dmham to hold a B l{ASS BAND CON'IES1'ftr Local Bands 
S
T. GEORGE 15, WE LLIN GION, SALOP 
-CON 'lEST fOI YOUNG BANDS, WHIr 
TUESl) ll, JUNE 4TH, 18r5 Test PIeces, ' IIeal el1s 
are lelhng aud�' Lo\ e .  :Messeng-er,' Valses Par 
tlCulars later 
BR<\'i:iR BAN D CO�l ESr (OpUII 1 0  ScoLl:1nd), under the auspICes of ] alkll k Burgh, 
BonnybIld,;-e :1nd Carron Blass Band, ,, I I I  be held nt 
] ALklRl , OIl S WCRD U, 8rH JUl\E, 1895 £60 III 
Cash l'uzes 
Gl� -\ ND I31{ABS BAND CONIES r, UW'lCl the auspices of t h e  Mllsselblll g h  Town Band 
wlll be helll III Pml m b nOUNJ 1S, "'lu['�EL13l:[ ( n, Oil 
JUl'E 8IH, 1895 I ll,t Prize, £10 , Second, £7 , 
Ilmd , £4 , F Octl Lh, £2 l llth, £ 1- III 111 Cash 
SelectIOn 0\\ n chOIce '1 he Contest \1 III beglll at 
2 30 p m p rompt AdmlsslOll to grollnds 6d Ad 
JUdlcatol \Y ante I fOI tl e abol e -Apply to DA V ID 
�Ol{DO� 10 Cample Lane, '>Iusselburgh I E' A S T B O D ] U �  E W O R K M A  \ I') E X HIBIrIOi\ -BA:t\D COi\rLS1', S \TU1Wn, 
JUNF: 8rH, 1895 £30 III Puzes J udge-\V II \I Ick 
vVIUmlll , J SC] Specml Cheap H:Lllwu,} llCkels fOl 
competIllg Band -Full partlculals of the Hon Sec , 
,) P HUl\[PHERY, J 0\\ Il H1ll Eastbourne 
A B1tA SS B \.Nil CO:\'"IES l ,  undCl thc auspIces of the Hathorn Old Prrze Band, ,, III 
be held on JCNJ£ 151H, 1895, \\ hen Cash PIlzes to the 
value of £15 WIll be gIven Test PIece ' l  orq unto 
1 1SS0 Judge-Mr Wm. Bclcher, Lll1coln Hathern 
StatIOn IS situated botlHen Trent and Loughbolough, 
on the m8.lIl l111e -./< or lules, apply to H l\IAHSON, 
Secretary, Derby Road, Hathern near Loughborough 
HAWES CHALLENGE C UP Bl'tASS 
BAND (ON'J ES I' WIll be hpld on Ju:-;] 
22ND 1895 - er B r.ODEHICK. Hon Sec 
'Xl H ARN C L IFFE bILKSION E BRASS I f BANn \\ III hold then Nmth Anllual BRA SS 
BAND COl' TEST on S UUI\IJ \' , l Ul\E 22KD 1895 
Full partlcula.r, later Apply to T GOUI.DING 
Secretar) , \\ h31 nclt ffo �Ill stone ( olhery, near 
Barnslcy 
M
OSSLEY Blt \ S:::; B �.ND \ul hold their 
Annual C ON lEST on S \TCRI l  \1, TlI;liF. 22NTl, 
1 895 Full partICulars later - J H Bl CKLJ Y, 
Secretary '>10ssley ncal Manchester 
I EA :'lULLS CO'i IEBT WIll be held III Ll � J HellSl P IJ j, (the btc Hcme of 1\1ISS Florence 
NIghtIngale the ('llInei1n H cIOme), on JUl,E 22ND, 
1895 ::lelectlOl1 0\\ n chOIce In addItIOn vO the 
Money PrIzes, there WIll be the M"" don SmAdle) 
Challenge Cup for competitIOn, value 25 gumeas 
Holders for 1894, Glossop Old -1 or further partICu 
hLrs appJ:, to \V K1R IlY, Secretu,l Y ,  or to C. A 
GRLGOK Y, BandmastE'r 
L
ONG EATON I�I LED FRiENDLY 
SOC IEIIES \\ III hold a BlL\'SS BA:ND 
CONTES1 on Jt:-;E 29TH, 1895 when £30 \\111 be 
given 111 Cash Pllzes-namely £ 1 3  10, , } lIst , £9, 
Second , £5, Tlurd , £2 10� , Fourth 1 e,t Ywce, 
' Lohengrm Entrws WIll close on M IY 16th, 1895 
E ntl ance Fee 10s 6d per Band -Apply to F 
] 0 WE, Secretal} . St John Street Long E8.ton. 
Pm' LnI I :'IA11Y A�NOI 'lCE1IENl' ­CAl-thlDEN BR \.SS BAN D WIl l  hold their 
:second Annual BK ASS BA.ND CO.N 11,::>1 at 
Bo'l\ESS on the 29IH JU:'>E (open to Bands who have 
not won more than £4 at any open contest for the last 
two year.) Par t1culal s later Judge \\ anted -
A pply to ALE X BELT , 2, Cmlgfoot Terrace, 
Gr ange Road, Bo ness, N ]3 
T
HE COCKE RMOUl'H MEC HAX lU� 
BRASS BA:ND lI1tclld holdll1g their J\ nnlloJ 
BAXD C()i\i'j'RST and GA LA on SUUIWIl 29lH 
Jl:NE 1895 Tcst PIeces -} l l st sectIOn, Lohengrm 
(\VI1gh� and Round) Second sectIOn 10rC]uato 
I a,so (\Vught u,nd I-tound) J ull partre I ars !:LteI 
Judge wanted for the above Tendels lecelved not 
Il1ter than 22nd Aplll 
JOHN WREN, } Q W� G'\. L LAN!RY "ecletaues 
BB \.83 BAND C00< 'IE�'l' at A NNF [E LD PT AIN, :::; rURD \l, J U:\J 29nr 1895 Par 
tleulalR later -H B ATES Secretary, MU.lcal and 
AthlctlC (;ompu,n} , \Ve"t Kyo, Annfield l'lam, co 
Durham 
P
OIUOBELLO -FIfth AJJllual BItARR 
BAi\ D nON!'}; SI' WIll be beld on S I.lcRi) n, 
13rn TU1 1, 1895 - G  EO. SMIl H, 33, \\ ellmgton 
Street, Portobello, N B 
FLO RA L &:; HOIU I CLl WHA L SOCTRIY, H"CCKNALL TORKARD, NO lI'S -BhASS 
B Ai\D CONl'"FST (Open to all Englalld) [01 JUL"\: 
231 D 1805 £30 111 Cash Pllzes I est PIece, 
, I OJ '1uato lasso -C FRA�K:S, Secretar), IIuck 
nall TOlkard, Nottll1g� __ _ 
'--
r
HE E S ION MIK rRS' O LD BAND ,\J11 
hOld their Annual BhA SS BAND CONTEST 
and SROW on S U U ltJ )A1 , AUG USI 31W, 1895 -Apply 
to R C URSON, Hon Sf'Cletary 
THE Errr Ann l lal NOlUH LANCA SHIRr BA:ND CONIEt)'l and A lHLl£1'lC 
SPOR18 WIll take place as usu11 at CA\ ] l\DlSH PARh, 
BA ItROII IN rulll\ERS 011 BI\N l, HOIIDA1 , AU GcSl 
5111 1895 -1 or fUl Lhel partIculars apply to THOS 
'IVE S l, 1 ell Y HoLeI, Bauow 1Il l lllneRs 
Date not yet fixed Test P,ece (an easy :- electlon by 
Wnght and hound) All bands III dl stnct It! ely to I compete please wnte to r H HALL, 31, Lmghton 
Boad, hentlsh 'I own 
F FA mUKD Contcst Baud l ramer, • Auangel, AdJudlcatOl, &c has a vacancy 
for One 01 1 wo other Bands SelectIOns Scored &c 
Terms moderate - 21 ,  l\Ientone Avenue Portobello 
W ALTER REYNOLDS, 
COTSTEST ADJ"CDl CA10R 
" MOZART VILLA BURI O N  LAlIlVIER, 
h.EITEJUNG 
lVI R.  c .  T. If UR S T, 
(Late H M Cheshrre l:egllnent) 
COKIE:-;l' ADJ"GDICATOR. 
A DDRESS HILLSBORODGH, SHEFFIELD 
MR. FRED. vV ATr S, I S :U , 
CONTEST !\DJUDTC ATOR and TRAI1\El{ OF 
BltASS, ;'IULITAI{Y, or ORCHESTHAL BAND�, 
HA YDON HO"C"SE SI' l\IICHAEL'S PARK, 
BRI:sIOL 
THOROUGliLY SGlENTI HG AUJU D IOATIONS. 
,[H rlfOS \\ nODS tl e oldest alll] most Sllcccss!ul Band 
Ill lst er 111 tile :\Ol tllern Dl>lnct an I " h o hag had thc 
honolll of II allllug 111 the best Blass Bauds 111 the "OItIJ 
Inclndlng (amongst 01 el  oue hundred othcl s) the fo11011 1110 
cr!lt:k J:)U}(.1S In hl� dl"tllct ' lZ , Son1h lJer\\ ent ,' est 
Hal tlepool Opulatlc lal field Lea Whlt" o r th Blackhlll 
,I est l'elton Ashlllgton Ml l cr Iloclel \shmgton Dllke amI 
] IswlCk l'>lJlltalY H'nds as also a I I1ge mlJUl lty of their 
Lenders and Baudm I.tel s He rlso feels Lt an hOUOlll to 
I efeI to "r [ ( ]  Khepher<1 " ho I eccn cd Ius tl alllln� undel 
lllm " Lth many other� too llnmel ( US to nlent]( 11 In an 
advel tlsement and I.  open to Iccept AdJudlcltlOns fOI 
Bl ass Ilhlltary ( h01al 01 othel CDnte 's 
Tlw 1b( ve I lctS ]Jut hlll1 III a pOSitIOn to gn C thOl ol1ghlj 
satlsfacto l Y  explanatlOno of IllS declBlolls and Contest 
Comnutteeb l ellulunJ these me l ecommended to apply ts 
unom la 
THOC'rlAS W OODS 
1 WESI IWflLAND 1ERRACE );E\\ CAS I LE O"" H);"" 
' la  HABIt Y " LYONS, 
1 2  , 
BA ND GA P MA KER, 
R itte r St reet, Woo l w i c h .  
ESTABL I SHED 5 6  YEARS. PR IZE  MEDAL, 1 851 
BA:t\DS about to Purchase Caps should wnte to me for :::lam plE'ti and Prwe l\l} Newest DeSIgns 
WIll not lllfllnge the Umforms' Act Before you 
Older, hu,ve Samples from me and compare them \1 1th 
othel' I am a DAN"D CAf' l\IAh.En 
SAMPLES PER RETURN. 
E-' ABl E � D  EXH 1B IlIO)l G1W l �  D�, GLA::>GOW 
SArI RDAY &; SUNDAY, 9TH & 10 m MARCH 
PRELD[J:\ lRI AN:\Ou�( FIll � I 
l IH SI APPEARA:'\CI Ii\ GLARGO'\ Ol"l'HE 
CHA�fPION 13A:,\D OF 'lHE WORLD , THE HEBS1�S-0' TH' BARN B nIJ, 
\Vho are unapproa<o:h ,ble and hal e challenged 
all c )mel 
J he above celebrated Band \I III gll e tl l ee Bnlhant 
CON C,.b;KIS III the EAS L E)I U ]. :\.IlIBIl 10'); 
GhO UNJ )::' �L!\S G O W  'fIVo Populal Concerts 
on t he 8A [01lD I' , aI'd One Sacred ConceIt on the 
!::>U:'>D 1 
All Bandsmen III Scotland arc speCIally lIlvlted to 
come III thOlr thousands and hear the best �[u.lcal 
CombmatIOn extant 
Look out for fuller partICulars 
A HAIGH'S LU31 Ole M"GSICAL 
PUBLICATIO:,\ S rOR M "-RCH 18S5 
THE A::\IA'l'EUR BRASS AND MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL 
A 1308 Lancers, ' Bntlbh Flcet,' arranged b} J. 
Od Hume 
� 1289 Qmcl,st"p, ' Stm of the lS orth,' G G Barret" 
\ 1302 (lmckstep, ' Waterloo lom J\!Iorgan 
1 1208 Qundrllle, Tommy Atkms 1. D1WSOll 
I 1306 'lmcl,step, UltllllaLulll J A GIfi'Old 
I 1317 "\ u,lsette ( \TOC 11) ,  Dorothy Dean '  
Harry Dacl e 
Or I he :Man on hiS Fl, mg HlClllne sung 11, 11Is, 
Ma-lle J\.endaU and 111 all the le:tdlDJ pantomlme,::, 
HAIGH'S SIRIi\ G BAND J OU.KNA.L 
243 SelectIOn ' Lelder ohne "01 te ' Mcndolssohn 
244 Schottische 'I lorlle J J ubb 
HAIUH b :FIPE A.ND Dl{ Ul'll BAND 
TOUlt::"lAL 
SIX Splendid New Numbels I OW ready 
LIsts (J:'ost free) on appircatlOn 
l' A HAIGH 1\11:SIC PUBLISHER, HULL 
A R B H, O A 1 H H O ll l' I C U L l' U R A L  R � \V r E X S T A L L  BORO UGH I31USS SOCIETY - ANNUAL B gAS:::l BA:t\D B \::"ID WIll hold thell Annual CONTEST on CONTEST Auuu:sr 10IH, 1895 PrIzes £25, £17, "\1 1 \  llIH 1895 rest heee ' Alllora ' quadulle (by £ 10 £ 5  £3 £2 -Secr etary W 1 ANDEHSO:\ 
Ihll101UAIU TO BAN DMASTERS A 1' D  13AN"DSl\IEN 
H Round) and Chorus 0\\ n chOIce See plOspectuo - _' __ 
Apply to, JOHN W1\[ (; U� LIFF);, Secretary, 
S
l1 KSWORTH FLO WER SHOW, AUGusr 14, laylor s Blllldll1gs, vVood Top Hawtenstall [ ' 10TH 1895 BAN"D CO:,\1'E"I' (own chOICe), TYLDE:-ILEY OLD (SI J \ �IES'S) Prizes, £18, £10 £5 and £2 QUlcl step, Pnze� £1 
J 
I. and 10- J udge-J 0 Hurne Esq Entrance 10s 
• PRIZE 
,
BAN D WIll hold a Gt::Ind BRASS I Appl:h J VV ],O:s'lEH, SIlkswOl th lerrace B !\� D ( ONl1�Sl , III the lH OESLH ] (J0[1l \J L S 11 orth (Situated 2 mIles from Sunderland EIEV) (close to the RaIlway StatIOn), on S\.lUIUJA1, Id(\� miles from J{Jhope - Buses run. :\1 \Y 11 [1[, 1895 FIrst PULe. £ 1 0 , Second, £7 , an ___ _ 





QuadrIlle Aurora. H Hound -Fol partICnlars appl) 
to T '>T A..RSHALL " CardeI, Arms, ' IImdsfold 
U .ELLE 
SCOITlSH 
LOOK llBlU Dean s ratent Bl onzed I l or d uldm", M CSIC SLU,DS the 
best an(l stl ongest Stands 111 the wOlld 
:N 0 1 ,,,th ,tIOI g 1111 Japanned Cnse 4/3 
1\0 2 e ,tI[l stlOlIg- II lllt cuseas lhove 5/ 
1000 Le .thel CORNEI CAS] S enam 
elleet hlde. chamOIS 1l11ed J apanned 
leatheI pocl,ets stLOng- mdde loci, and 
bucl le. 10/0 
Leathel CLARION F.l CASES 5 6 each 
�l A R C II 13 0 0 1� S  very stl ong- and 
elm �ble cloth bmdlllgs lrncn slIps to 
paste ?lIar ches III 4/ pcr dozen Selee 
tlon SIze dItto 6/6 pel dozen )1anu: 
sCllpt )1 :nch CaJ d s  7d pel dozel' 
\\ ood COR::-IEI M ULES co, cled " Ith 
leathel undel 2 0z 111 weloht 1 each 
Ihe C olne comnnttee I a\ E' adopted a lwld Ime of 
pobcy III ChOO.IIl� 1 pleC€' \ Inch nor e ( f  the bands 
have seen nOI Will he II Hved to See untIl they e nter 
tbe contt"t 1 he l' ece howe\ er b a gem n.ncl thp 
bands wdl h a l  e to g('t It UI soonet or later fOl It I, 
bound to hocomo one nf the most faInous test piece. of 
I 
reCE'nt year" and those \\ ho get It up for Colne WIll be 
gettmg It np fOl a dozen other contORts " t trust the 
banel, Will glVP. Olt.l Colne a good entt y 
F
�OX'S LATEST lIHSIC FOR BRA SS 
B 0"-:'\ DS - Contest '>'£arcb , ' Electric, H 
Muddlman , Sacteel '>Ialch ' GlonatlOn, D I ox , 
l antusla ' PratrIe :F 10\1 er ' T J ubb , Sncred �IOICh, 
, A llstrla ' D Fox Schottl obe, ' Gertrude, ' D ro" , 
Polka, ' Prett} Polly,' D ]:. 0" Full Brass, 11 each 
or the ]lI e NumbeI", 4 20 J:'arts 11 Anthems 
and 14 Hymn., 2/ Post flee ] ull BLasS BoaI­
Covers, 4 6, ana 81 per dozen Samples, 6d and 10J 
Po�t free -JO H :t\  :B OX &; SO]\;, Langley, near 
Blrmmgham 
\IV HICH IS 'HIE CH HIPIOi\ I3 \.:\ D ? 
C O :'>1.1o- AND JDDGE } OR YOUnSELl AT 
G I � B O R :\," E  R G R A XD C O N C E 1\ l  B 
SPECI \L E�G\GE}[DT Ol THE CELEDr. \Hll 
D I K  E B 'I.. N D , 
CO:\])UCIOR, J G L m�El E�o 
T\\,O CO:'lCEIU�, ,:\1 UWH UHII 1 S'J5 
PROGR DI'IE \\ Il L IXCLUDE 
LOHE:'\GRI� ' BELLD:I ,' &; ' SCH"CBERT ' 
A Solo by l\lr f PALEl, the Ch:LmplOl1 CornetLst 
A Solo by ":\[ J, JEJ I EHlES the ChamplOn 'lrombone 
SolOIst 
B \If I \ thc Chu,mplOn Euphol1lum 
SOlOIst 
Tlckets-Resel l ed, 3s and 2s , U III e<e" ed Is and 6d 
Bandsmen can ha' e the 20 Resen ed 'flcl,ets for 
Is 6d each If they purchase same before the clay of 
concert, 01 at the shop en da) of concert These 
TICI,ets cannot be had at the HaIJ Secure TICkets 
at once 
bpeclnl excur�lon� flO1I1 Bristol, lS 01 thampton, 
Shre\\ sbury, Le1ce,ter, 1\ ottmgham, G1ouce,ter, 
E\ esham, l{ugeley, LIChneld, l{ugby, Bm ton and 
ll1teL lledlate statIOns 
}; or further partIculars appl) to A HALL 
G ISBORNE, MUSICal Instrument '>Ial-el Suffolk 
Street, Blrmmgham 
It? 13A);DS�IE" ,\ltE S � RO""GL1. \D\ ISED 10 GET 
Ill KE1f:) A1 O);CE 
AN SWERS 'fO CORR�SPOl� DEN18. 
XOTICE TO (JORRESPONDEN1S 
ALL l etters to the EdItor and aU other commulllcatlOlls to 
be wrrtten legibly on one SIde OL the papel onlj an(1 all 
to be a comp lllled " ,th the real name and addless of the 
w rlter l< aJllng to conply WIth tin, l egulatlOn WIll only 
be wntlllg fO! the waste paper basket 
J 'Y E -Better lea\ e the matter to the pcr.olls Imme 
chately l lltcrestecl 
13 \N J)SlI �� -It IS too late IlO" to aUer the contest, and 
therefOl e yom lettol " onld ha,e no effect 
:1\ ol,on Band, " ho are n� It neighbours of Collie 
rllnlllng a contest fOI the class of l "nd, who me 
debarred lt Colnc 'I hey cater tor DIke K l ll�'t()ll 
Be-ses, and \V yke Tempe ance allll the otheI band, 
close at the heels of thesE' cracl s ' Schubel t Is the 
test pIece, and as some hundreds of bands are alreac' , 
plaYlllg the piece " e  ilia} predrct a good en> l }  f Jl 
Nelson 
Aftel the Easter IIIondny contests \\ A bal e 
Crooke on Aplll 20th 1 0wyn (for :t\orth \V a lE'S 
bands) on AprIl 26th WIgan and ::\'e\\ Hall Hcy on 
Apnl 27th also Kelghley and B Ltley on sam e  da) 
1 hele ne mOle contp,ts 111 SIght than ever theH 
bal e been b"fore on March 1st and "e hope that bu,nd, 
WIll rrse to the occaSIOn But no tlllle IS to tc lost, as 
the tramer, WIll , elY soon be unable to attend to all 
calls DOll t delay a da) You .ee the puzes, make 
u, dnsh fOl them 
No rE -1he entues for tbe Clough Hall (KId-grol e) 
contest clo�e on :lIarch 25th 
COR R ESPON DENCE 
H O L \  TRli'i [ 1 \  BR,\S::; BA:'olD BmSTOL 
'1 0  the LrhtoJ of th" Bmss Bit/Hi f, ",. 
811 -KlIleUy spate me a few Jrnes rn your columns 111 
8.n,\\ er to the attack OUl fflend \\ Ide awake has made 
upon tbe above band \\ hen be aguln sees fit t o  CrItlcI,e 
the band al1<1 compare them WIth a nelghbonnng S3.W null 
I " ould ask hun to cany hiS n emor:; back to the d3.)' 
wben he first pIa:; cd trombone In that g-ood old band • Th� 
Hall of Fleedom and thml, o.er to hllll<elf "hat sort or 
tone he bad then I can assure l uu It was somethIng­
gran cl-tall, nbout a saw Imll 11  \\ould be a poor Illustradon 
13:; e the b:; e what has become of Ius ol d 1o, e I ne\ er sec 
a repOl t aOOll� thew 110W d oes he thlJ1k bee \ll,e be ha, 
\\ Ithdlawn Ins son Ices Horn tbem that they \\ III go to tile 
wall N e \ e l  so long- as the� h a v e  t h at old ,eterall 
r H  B , Wlth ... hem H e  ne\ t;'r m !,u o a grealel mIstake III 
hIS II fe, so I ad I he b ut \\ hen h e  bas time to leport the 
d OIll�s of �he Hol:; Tl lmt:; Bras, Banet to act the part 01 
a true CTltlC, and rememuer tbat IC IS not evelybmly thnt " 
such ft gn a t  anthol lty on bl ass band pl l:;1I1� as hImself 
Tru.tmg he WIll put hI, theory " Inch be expounds se 
much III )Olll ,aluable f,[tpel, lDtO Pl actlCe - I  l ema1l1, 
your. truh , fCt:i L ICE [0 AI r 
T OTJlEI� CI l  \ I  -'\. ou dILl not s e n d  your nallle 0 1  adeltes, 
consequently � our eomlllumntlOn cannot b� used 
M ust keep to rules 
BORDER L 1I D I I  -Cel tarn I:; l OU may play Great Bntfllll 13ES ES , DIKE 
at Jedburgh If vou \\Isb Ibat IS tbe I ery plece t he To Ihe Bd tor 01 the BIa " Ba Hi 1\ Cl' 
COlllll1lttee " ant bands to play, but as m!>ny thrnl It I sh all c,teem 1t u, favoLH If you " Ill allow me a l tt t l e sl,are 
too much fOl th ... lll the commIttee ba, e g n en t hem the In �our next ls:sue In ordel to an� wer nit Do \ el S lctl.tH I II 
op�IOn of playrn� any sll Blar prece But no atrauge your last "sue l e  Bcsses and Dike In tJ c !t "t pi Ice 11< 
ment of n:ltlOnal "'11> tllat \l e bftve ever seen \l lll  �ffin(l says that I h.d agleed to let che matter l l op � fan e '  
agamst Gre:lt Butu,1ll If " ell pla�ed h e  means that be \1 al1l ecl me to let IC " re ]l so tLt rt he 
_______ could do all the bonnclnp; I mn t 1101 oughlj 11  gu ... ted Ith 
WHOLISAI,B LONDuN AGENT 
JOHN KEyy,rOOD 1 P.l.TllRNOSTER � UILDINGS thlough 
whOln all '\ nght and ROll 1d S Spculahtles may be 
out llned " holcoale 01 retall 
WRIGH'l' & HOU�D'S Jrass ]Snnn �!ltiS, 
MARCH, 1895 
===== 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES . 
Just a word to lel11lnd Olll readers that Sunda) , 
May 5th IS ' Band Sunday and that It IS none too 
earty to settle whnt place or " orshlj) ) Oll mean to 
parade to, so that your leat.l�r cm auange the hYllln 
tunes for the s el I Ice, tlld choose thu pleces for 
1 0luntarIes 
Contests for the Imlhon ' That s how \\ e open the 
J 875 season On the day aftel Good Flldav there are 
Colne, :N elsoll, i\ orth Ashton, StandI Rh and Blackrod 
conte,ts 1\ parl� lO pIlzes to be \I on \Ve owe 
Blacklod an apology for ad, Cl tISlllg wrong date 
I hey "ned l]'- ' Advertise conte�t fm Fastet Srt ur 
d ay ' We knew that the) m!'ant tho d8.y nfter Good 
l uday but we got ono OC our clcrks to 1001, at the 
almanac fO! the date of Eaoter Saturday, and of 
course. he gave us the correct date, \ lZ , A]Jl11 20th 
The day after Good Frlda) l" not .I<:aotel �atmd t) 
1he Saturd ty u,llel E lsteI Sunday IS Eastet S<1tur 
day No one let u� 1,nolY that the date W lS wroug 
untIl \l e had gone to pless l«st month 1£ the erIor 
III any way spOIls the success of Blacl,rod, Stand Ish 
01 1\ orth Ashton contests we shall be very SOlI} , 
and now IS the tune for the comlmttees to conSIder 
thell chances of succe,s Undoubtedly thew ale 
good band" enough to mal,e 8.11  the contests successful 
If they can only hn.\ e a lIttle courage mfu-cd llltO 
them 
all thIS bombast ancl I thull It has gone j II ellou N!t Ml 
Bower sa�. 11 hen the LCe"p tecl Olll challell e II e\ I I heel 
to plav unflel Helle ' ue l ules l hlS l � 3tl \ er) \, el l un }l1..., 
pal t-aCceptmg ouI cl)allell�e and lUl'limg 11 ::J 0' n ll le III 
contentIOn IS that "It 0\1 en IS not a member of 1,85 e 
1 am qUIte awale of thl:-;J 1;1 t I oS lPPO�C he " a.s H ( WHlbl; or D�1. e If i'th B O \\ eL S mem01 j 1::) not v e l ,  b \cl 1v" 
" Ill lemembel bot h  bands belllg at \ ceLtll. II collte,t ull,ler 
"NIr O\\ en " here the c0nductUl " a ,  only "lIo\1 ccl to pia' 
\1 Jth one band also t he tactIC, be lI.eel m oldel to g-et �11 
0\1 en to play " Ith hIS b8.nel Ot eomse :\ll Oil en " l� tn�ll 
a nw be) of Dl] ... e 
rv<, Bo" er stales tI at they ba\e been tu �Ianehestel t o  
m (  e t  liS Certalllly the:; have but not ·,t om I equcst H 
" as at theIr own 1he, wele the filst to open the b:tll 111 
the !:jp, /"" Ch "n ( ' publlshecl .t \IancllesteI, HllLl lls( 
sent a cleno'lt to Svortl Ig ()hrOllwlc offide 11 bleh \\ e co, ered 
So they " ele hound to meet us a, lIIanc1 ester or else 
su�gest some otllel 1ll(;�tlllJ place, " inch they dltl not I 
faIt to see tl at \le hal e made anv attempt to fool them 
nor do we wlsh to At �he a1l1e tllne \le l!1tencl to by amt 
hold OllI own \\ hen \\ e Issued OUI challen e "e also 
lssued our conehtlOlls If they arc not Plepalecl to ccepL 
t he SaId l:Ondl tlOllS of course the g:au e b OU) S If Ol! 
the otber hu,nd we .Ion t accept t heIr Pl oposals It I 
SImply vtre v( I ,a " hen \\0 dIll lllcet ",t 'bnchester he 
wanted to debar lIll O" Cll from pl aYlIll! al cl " O! U 
noc ltstcn to us havlIlg another to fill  Ill" place 
to make our pb) lIli! stlcngth 24-e�lla l  to tl elr. ow 
h e has Issued Ius lIst of egl:.,tered IDemt e1 � He 11 1.;:1 adu(!(7 
Illl Cxtli1 solo COl net vla, el ln nIt \\ Il( ap " ho rl](l ncr 
ligUle onrp wlth DIke 111 1894 iOo 1C  appeals tll it I t I. hlm'el 
not " P.  who a.re tljlIlg to stcill a n  I.H}J OUI ( un Hlons 
abou t )udgt:s were I"b l.t eH h band choo c onc JUdl"'-f ftW' 
the sal 1 t\\ O ludges should appo nt an nrr pu e No\\ hE 
wants thlee mIllt uy men " ho ha'\ e ne\ el he lrd a tu t cla�s 
contest and all to be appolll l cd flom a pIa re tl at lit 
Imagmes \\ 111 °Ult hllll best Ne t he says t h e, ,,,11 pla\ 
us \\ Ithout a ploft: sslUunl condnctvl '\ h Lt bum l lost -and 
" hat an IlllpJred rnsult to ill! Glac1nc:; I suppose he 
In agmeR that \\e 1 a, e no one to act fOl lb) as " ell as h( 
can .tor DII (' lIe " QnId soon find that " e hu e s <Y{ od L 
man as he It not bettel \\ h) not mal e aneth( I ch�llel1"" 
to play " lthout solo pl1\ers md t hell anothCI tor IOtUl;; but the big drull I am "''' a l c  tl at Dlke dId no" ,/to" tltE " lute feather n t  H w es nor lS cbo)) ['; elthe1 cl rl H" .es �t " ) ke, " hen :\Ir AmelS "as Judge \\ ho sho\\ cd tire " bite 
feather then · 
N e x t  he sa\s th e) met us at ::;(albOl ongl and Bnrol< 
" hlCh were both honest lncl sqn:ue Of COUL�t tbe\ \ or� DIke Ul 1l1J fil ::; t  a.l cl Be�"e::; bCCUlId I suppose h el01 1 !  � On l�aster IIIonday tllero IS to be a grand contest at I Belle ' ue ancl Blacl pool WN u fl ands, ' lOpl) b� a 1 0  
Clough Hall Gardens, Kldsgro' e,  WIth the gland snIn Hes e. " �re tJr.t a n d  D I k e  e,se\lllete A . t ItCnt. lIt III  ( 
of £105 111 cash prlze� , Schubm t IS to be the test tb", commg frunt l mUll \I ho has h Lcl somet , n� III  e 40 
pIece and a O'rand contest oun-ht to re.ult Cn clliars yc.to eXI cl lenee IS past my romp' 'hen 1n lOt al ! uanrl '
b I d b tl " ., M ffi h",vc then ups nel d "'liS all hal � to !(I \ U  lI a\ to tltu ma" e la h om le  BI «SS BC[ ,"" J e,c. o ce Juc1"e s declslOn Ho" e , el l am Pl cpat eo to ,110(1 people 
to Judge fur chulllsrlve, \\Inch 18 t lle be,t Oftn I f t he t w o  
::; lllee 1\1r 0" Cil took lles,e, 1 I l  hand I I I  188 I l P to 1394 1 I  
c lusll e Besses h lve met Dike 51 tIn t> and I a l l  (IL i uM,,! 
them 3� t mes, anrl tled 3 tHnes 11 h doe� nOG le  n e Dll � 
16 '\lJ'}S, fOl both l>and8 hal o been LOlllJl H et t IH.:e 01 b H.e 
On Easter II10nday thel e "\Ill! al"o be a contest at 
Cohl Ick Hall Gardells, :t\ottmgham, "hen ' LohengIlll ' 
Will be the te�t plec� 
T
HE IBS lOCK EXOELSIOR Bl{,,\ S� U 
BA�D WIll hold theIr THIRD ANND AL 
BR "-SS B!\�D CONTEST on SAlUuDAl, M Iy llrH, 
1895 when Cash Pnzes to the amount of £18 WIll be 
"Iven Test PIece, ' Tolquato Tasso ' (H Round) 
\dJ IdICatol, WalteI l:{eynolds, Esq , Burton Lrt lmel 
l(etterlllg -For f\ll ther partIculars apply to M I  





TillS Renowned C O:t\TESI WIll be held III RAIl H  
G ROUNDS Knu,ClIm:, o n  S Al UHDA1 , 17rH AUGUST 
1895 £160 III Elght Cash Prrzes Test PIece-Grand 
I anta.la, 1 am 0 Shanter ' (new) Speclnlly prepared 
for thIS Conte"t by H EOlllld, LII el pool lhree 
Pl ofe,RlOnal Gentlemen of tbe l11ghe.t standmg WIll 
adJ lldlcate rmther partlCulal . m next Issue -Apply 
to J OHN Ll�SLIE, 231, Lllll,s Stleet, h.lrkcalcly 
Leftn and llalllbo s l I A ld O JS E T  • r 
REEDS 1 G pel dozen On Easter lLonday there 1" aloo the :lIolll1t,un Ash 
In conclUSIOn I rna, sn., th",! " e  ,u c p e p  I cd to nI('et 
DIke on RIl� Ie..tson . bie conchtlO11s but rn, OplOlOl1 1:0; t nat 
as soon as bancb ( 0ll11111mre to plH.) n ate'le:;, the \\ I I I  drop 
belo\\ zelO In the cs lll'latlOll of tlH" 111 Hnc ]o\ln� \\ or cl so 
the sooner I t " dropped the bett"' I t "  III be l< I l nth t tuns 
Iheleiole I think ,, �  bll.l 1 etler si ''' e I 1nl!, 01 cl b, 
frlol ds and 11low trotter nnd ... t l �  O'httor" n r  u 
tigh t  It out (. n plpt l whIle t he 1 nnd� it!!: 1t It ( t l 1 1  he 
Ol(tln ln mUIlH.ll nc o l dwa.lV ( ')l t l;! (  - l OL l  
lbetock near Ashb) de la Zo lch 
COl l1et and otheI t:ipllngs J / pel dozell I contest-, and thele 10, "e beheve, a great entry 
Ihe (bove ale CU l rage POId to all pal t s of (,re It 1311tall1 I already Semt for OUl IllustLated Catalog-lle 300 IlluslratlOns post 
flee I On ] aster IIIonday the c IS the great open contest J SCHEEltElt & SON�, 8.t Carlrsle, on own chOICe and tire local conteHt on Brass Reed, SI? ,nq, (� Drum J; } ( fe Band GonU actm s 1 1  '1 frtVatOle ' So th tt tIl lS Ea,tel PI Ullll cs to be the 
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�nfERP()OL �RASS BAND (& MIL ITARY) J OURNAL.  
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Allegro moderato .(� : 108.) 
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C S C HOTTISCH E . "VIVANDIERE ? '  FRANK LINTER . \Y M A R C H .  � ,  SLASHER:'  
STR E E T, L I V  E R P O O  L,  
'r. H .WRWHT. 
f. r� rllr EuPh.'  
VAL SE .  
tU "DAWN OF DAY." 
.. .If SOP)1P � r r 
r J r r 
v 
DERBY DISTRICT. 
Yel'ily, we a.ra commeneing t h e  season wit.h a rattle i n m y  
lo,:ality w e  have no less thall 6 contests on t h e  caroe t/ - v iz . •  
.-\ l v :l.ston, 2 n t  Hathern, L e "  �Ii1I" a n d  J�ong Eatan, a n d  
IIlIcknall, while an at.tempt i� t o  be made t o  revive the 
J ;elper and ) Iatlock contests. and while on this question may 
I again sllQ"gcst to �l1-. :'IIcers thM :l. contest at :>Iclbomne 
'would do well, whi le :'11'. Kiel. of Buxton. i� again reminded 
ch",t a contesL at Bu, toll would abo do well. 
The Derby l'nited anrt ))erby Rax·TIl \)rt Banfls were 
en�R..c:ed for the torchlight procession, wPlcominlf Sit' \V. Y. 
Hartourt by the Libe",'s of Drrhy. The ba.lllls pl:l.yed 
u n d e r  g-1"eat dis -l r \ \'anlg.t!,  l)llt, a.cfl u 1 ' t e d  I hHlllgel ve:::; well. 
The Al l eslree 13:l.lId ( :'11 .  w. U. 1:1'1 h,' played :l.t the Snllday 
E\'Plli n g  Concert. given under the llatl onatre of the .\layo r 
for the relief of ' h e  unemrloyed. lte"ult Me!' £ll. I heal' 
they l'endered their })l'og"r8.1Dmc very c l'editab ly. 
The :-Jelbourne Hmss B"nll (,[I'. .1[ eR.r,) has Q"iYell a run· 
cert ill a,ill of t·he [und for relievinA distress in t he plare, 
11HI wi th fflit'lv good resulte. Bring your band on, �Ir. 
.\l eaf;;;. and keep them at work. 
Bel pcr United ag"in s"ore,l at >iheffield contest. They 
are now undouhtedly working up, and mean to be fLt the 
fron t, i f  hare\ work will do it.  
�. Corinor Band. I l1ncl�r..;taIlfJ, Rre intelldin� to !Cake an 
effort thi.s comi ng- sei\son. I hope this mH.y bp RO.  Get 
your h011se i n  order. lny Luls, and weigh in. You will never 
hit anything unless you ::.:hoou. 
fri I  sti ll hear :,roou a"'counts from Ue:l.nor, hot11 h�nds working 
-steadily. Notb i ng: liko Lt bit of Opp�SiLioll to elll:OUrage Un·ifr. 
Xo new� from I'utbllry Band thlR mont]l. 
(,hurch Gresley. I u llderstand, are :l.bout holdin� their 
annuill concert. They have been rather unfortua�e of late. 
Swucllincote Olel h:l.,-e harl a concert to ""18t needy 
ll1em bers I bplievc, and have dOJle tolerably well. 
And n O 'V. ,rr. Editor, ll1fly T ask y<)n as a f:Hour to " cut ' 
down t h e  Whitetlehl and (·lueensbllry gas b"g'. We hMe 
lJad a fairly "ood stom",ch full  o f  this " flam." Let us In\'e 
1110re news fr�ln the Eastern, Nouthern and \VcstCl'l1 ('ountie.'3. 
"�e seem slow in l'cachill{T the lJand� i n  these localities, 
.<urely sOlllethiug can b e  done in thi; matter. D I'�RR nill lIm. 
SALFORD AND D I STRI CT. 
C'ir -Bands in lhis district are ".11 bu sy with t h e  ('oming­
seasc'n's contest pieces- ( Lobengri I� , and ' T Ol'q lln.to rra8�o.' 
the first.named being- the i<1vollrlte of all ; the opel1 l1lO: 
movement is  I'.'ranrl. The ' l ,el1to ' (cornet solo) 'tlId 
. j�ohengl'in J and • EIsa. ' (rcpiano and trornbone) are two 
;.::;em�. �lessr8. (;hulney, Owen, a11e1 Du:hum are all ex­
pected down to their respective bands durmg the next t '�() 
months. W hich baml \\ i l l  be the most successful we m l l  
leave t o  the future, but WilY i t  be the mo,t dcscrving. 
The J�ccleR Council. T see, hFwe decided that a s:tr'red 
pl'o�l'a.mme of music on the HecrefLtion Ground on Sundays 
dUl'illg Lhe �ummer months woultl desecrate the �n.bbatb . 
and have t herefore deprived a. great many people of an 
hour s pleasure . 1 remember about threp. years ago a. 
frienu oi mine (secretary oi a local band) sent " letter to 
'the Salford Conncil  askIllg permission to give n. sR.cl'ecl pro· 
�ramme in the local parks any HU1Hhi.y they prefen'tld, but 
receiv6d rtn "lBW er stating that the Council coulrl not take 
into consideration any such. object. Ne\\.' counciJiol'S ha.ve 
ne w ideas. however, au(l what W::\:-3 con�itlel'e(l vul.t(ar and 
uegl'ading three years ago is  no w a.  pleasure fOl' tbe ma":-:;es. 
The same will  come allout in Bccles, hut iL will requil'e 
t i me. Every election put the que, Lion to the ranuitl:l.le,­
Ar� YOll in favour of :-:>unth\,y music ': 
i:l wintun ( �l r. C;lIlVood) are hard at ' Torquato Tasso ' for 
Xorth AshtoB. 
Pendlebury (:lJr. Durham) are 301;0 putting all  in,  at tl te 
same piece. aml l heal', will also appear at )/orth Ashton. 
Irl:l.llls,o th'·Height (:'Ill'. Gettins) hare gone very dull, 
dull want rousing up a little. 
i:lt: lTeorge's plr. G I:l.dne�) "re nol doing much practice 
at present. members L.I\l·nlllg up very h"d. Jleld . their 
annua.l tea party and SOiree for bon. members. Also JulIled 
Lanc':,; Association, secon!l y ear. 
Pendleton Old ( � I r. Oil en) ' Torqnato ' and ' Lohengri n '  are 
tile pieces on tile board. ;)11'. o )wen l Ias not been .Lld s year, 
but expect him down shortly. Also .10lne,l A.80clatl on . 
Eccles Boro' (�T'·. Owen), I hear, are competl.nl'.' at :; ortll 
Ashton. 'rhey are sure to he " el l  up In the IJly�e:-3. . 
�alford Puhlic I \ I I'. Hoyl e) wore o u t  cnllec LlIlg sub�crl p, 
t ion; for t h e  soup k itchens.. Well <l01l �, lads. They have 
made a great impl ovement 1Il thell' p!aYlll/!. 
O f  Weaste, Eny's :street, and l�ongrorcl Hall I have heard 
nolhing. f '  d f h Brouglltoll Apollo.-I am sure I beg my nen 0 t e 
Apollo to excnse my if(l1orance, but I con fe,s I never heanl 
of thelll before. However, bewarc -of the • PE EL PAR!\. SPY. 
. ...: 
HOYLAND AND DISTRI CT. 
W>trncliffe Silkstone, under tbe leadership of :'Ill'. Joseph 
Boothl'oyd (Owd JOft we c'1.il him), are now hard rtt practice 
and m eR.l1 busi n ess this coming- summer. They went to 
Sheffield ExhibitiulI contest anel t.ook fourth prize, beating: 
the Sheffield '1.11(1 Rarnsley Banrls. Bravo, lads, stick to 
practice. 
I ha\'lI 't much news about Thorncliffe. This is  t.he worst 
hand for m e  to see. <1.3 a hill lie3 between here anrt there ; 
but I m i gh t see them betLer when tIle new railway tunnel i 'i 
(lolle, whirh they are n o w  making. I hn.vc heard a whisper 
that th ey are going in for a 11\' \\' set of in.;;tnnnents. Thai's 
l'itrh t , l;l.cI�.  F;tick tog-ethel' .. There's a. :,rood Laud i ll YOll. 
lloylantl  Hechabites. llncler 1.11' . .l am e s  C;l v i l l ,  �eem i n  
low wat e r  just now, �evE'ral mel1Jbt'l"s having left ; but, 
though only a few members. they flre n]aying- very well .  
]{eep your spirit:; u p ,  lads. n. n d  � t ie k  tu yOI11' l�a(ler. B e  
h a s  h"" t a very hard alld u phill time o f  it with you ; but 
stick to i t ,  an (I there is a bright futme for you yet.  
,JUI11P Sub.:.;cription Brass Band ; )11'. \Vatkin. (·onductor. 
-This ballcl is sticking well to practice. an(1 had rt very 
succes'iflll tea and concert o n  Fehl'nal'Y 18th, over 200 
sitting down . 
Elsecar Suhscription Brass Band (uncleI' Mr. W",lter 
Chad wick) are working hard to clear their debt fo1' silver· 
plating ancl new inseruments. I he,," they are goin� t o  
have :l. I'.'r"'I1(1 hazaar n ext month. They al·o play for 
dancing every week. and have some very good attendances. 
I lUl.va not hon.rd n.nythjng from 'Yath. 
I he8.1' a new band i s  to hp st,�J'tf>(1 ;:it \Vol'Rhl'o' Dftle. 
'Vombwell Sub:icriutioll Brass Hand h:1.\'e enL!.a.ged 1\11'. 
Waiter Chatlwick. '1 think that Crig-glestone contest, at 
which they attended, ha'" wakened them Hp. Let us hope 
so. T think they have ,Ium bered long enough. 
I ba.\'e no news of 'Vombwell Temperance, except a 
rUl110ur that )11'. Drake has given up teaching them. 
If you see " 'I'rotter " yo can tell him ther's a relation 0' 
hi� sends him a' i n v itation. Aw allus l19v plenty to SUl) i' 
t' haase, espccially frol11 t'Dearne Yalley Brewery. It', rare 
stulf. 'J'ODDI,ER. 
NORTHAM PTON D I STRICT. 
\Vhy, ° Strai rrhtfol'wanl , "  lad, I d i d  !l ot know that I ha.d 
a.t any time said au�h i whieh ('ould rea.sonably ottend Dike. 
If I have , I h:l.ve clone so conscientiously, and fro111 no 
1110tive of hatrecl, maliCe, or uncharita.bleness, J a.m glad 
to !See you gi dng th at fI Trotter " a twist, but the encl is 
!lot yet. 1 do not know if you are able to stay, but I am 
sure " Tl'ottC'r " will. Yo u are getting- your Ixtnd a. lot of 
engazell1ent!). and m ak in� the eng-agements p a y ; and i f  you 
car� keep on you will �et Black T>ike t.heir sha.re of winter 
concert ellga.gements, which is a t.hin� heartily to be 
desired. Bllt yon will have to keep 0'11, otherwiaa your 
engagcments will drop off becau,ie they won t pay, an(l tbe 
reason they won' t pa.y is because llHntlsmen will lose in· 
ten-�:;;t in you. r con�i(ler thnt " :'3tl'n.ight forwn.rd's " lettm's 
haye been at le"st £108 ill Dike·, pocket this winter. Auy· 
body can see that. J,ool, at Kingston, which is q uite as 
good a band as Djke. They are doing nothing, 01" next to 
lLuthing. They get no ellg�LgelD ellt!::i Cl-- Bes�es have for 
years clone, anrl as Dike are now cloing. Why are they not 
engagecl 1 .L!ecause it would not pay to enga�e them. Bands� 
men are Hot i llt ere4ell jn them, ruul as a rt;!sul t, will noL 
fiock from fal' Rnd ncal' to heal' them as they do 
13esses ami Dike. 1 know many people pooh·pooh 
tbe rnrre.,pondence hetween Dike and Bes;es, and say 
t haL challeng-es, &c., are discredita.ule to hoth. Bnt 
a.� )'lr. Bog:le sa.ys ,. Trotter " is  not Be:-3'::>es, aUll 
.. StmighLforward " j, not Di ke. What they say or do is 
a'i pal'tisa,l Is. a n d  mu�t be discounted a.s such, And so IonA' 
(1.'$ these two writers per.:3l1�tcle people to engage Besses an d 
] ) il<e and n.l�o persnade bandsmen to come n.ncl listen to 
them. I say, well done : go on ! " :-:;pread the ]�igh t ." 
J ust fancy what it woulrl mean if either of these hands 
cOIlI!l <ri\'e no CUllcert in every town jn England, and t.h:1.t 
every t'bandsman rould harn them ! "'hat (tn eye· opener 
for thousand, of b.ndsmen who now think tl:rtt the pinnacle 
of fallle is reached in blowing throu�lt a seleclion froUl the 
iaLest GaieLy B u rlesque and similar ,,"IL 
I say the end ,i ustil1es the meall!::i. :1ncl 1 also s':\y. " Go on, 
Trotter." " \Ve11 done, btl'.1.hdll fol'warcl. " Push your respec· 
tive bands for all they ar" worth, and " Sl',·e"d the liuht." 
High{1l1 F�rrar; Tow'n Ba;,d h�ve h�tl a �ucceEsflll tea 
and dance. 
Wood ford Wesleyo.n Band bave also had a similar success. 
Rothwell Albion have had annual genel'al meetiog. when 
the l;"htnce sheet show€cl tbe baml to be in a good state 
flnanrhtlly. 
liurton J�atil1ler Itave bad " dance i n  their band hall, ancl 
have also given successful sacred concerts. 
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RU!:-ihden Teluperance. in g'l'and iOl'll1 , have �iven sacred 
concerts at bOllle and at Northampton. splendid pr0/l"ran\ll1es. 
l{ettering Town had a soiree, alHl p l'e:::;entcd )fr. A. 
Faulkner, their trombone player, with a beauti fu lly en· 
g-ra" ed and plated tromhone, and :'Ill'. Faulkl1er has pro· 
mi.ed to play with the band for t h e  coming season. 
"'ollaston Rxcelsior has had a successful concert. 
WooC\forel Tempe",nce hits 1," cl a successful ball. 
ThraJ)stone Town Band has done ditto. 
Kettering \ 'n i r e d  has hac! a soeial evening, 
l{ushden �ational are making another effort to regain 
tlH:ir old form R nd pl:lce, ;:!nd to Lhis em! ha.ve en,!!ag:�t1 
their old bandmaster, Mr. Bridl(ford. A good stroke of 
bUI.li ness, lads. 
?\Inl'ket rIA.l'bOr oHg-h Rifi cs al'e .i o,�!ling alon� i n  the same 
€asy�g-oi nP.' style.. \\'ish they would come out and join the 
forwa.rd mov�ment. They are a fail' band, (LlIll could soon 
win prize",. anCl llO plaee in the . )Ticllanrlf; wonld appreciFlte 
a good prize hand better tban l I arboro ugh would. 
Ketterillg Rifle Band are having a • .  Band Ban ·' erected. 
and it w i l l  SO()n he ready for hithitation. and the musical 
alHl social c1u h pI'Oll l i� e:-; �G be a �llCl:ess. 
JCett e l ing- Town ha \'e al�u st arted a club, :uul are doing­
extremely wel l . 
'l'ellinQ"boroll!!lt Rifle Hand have ha I their annua l dinner. 
B9..r]s llarton O:cl Silver Pl'i7.e H'.t.nci have hacl annual 
dinner and good business all ronnd. Presented George 
I<'reflerick with " photo of baud. Well done. 
The whole: of the l{ettering Hands, The !lines. Town, 
}'uller. U n i t e d ,  W esleyan, and $alvation Army lhnds h"'ve 
formed a comndttee. a n rl ha.ve pal'aclrrl n.nd collecte(l nearly 
£20') iq llWlI t:: y and kind, for the relief of the dist ress 
c"",,'(1 ' l t ro l g h the late severe weather, And yet 1 reucl 
th :d·. i t  1-; " �hc dead sea'\on:' 11 l1anc1s have Ilotbi ng- t o  
pll� �' (,I'  nr.l(' t i "e for/' and such Jikt=> l'llhbi.;;h. Ten t hollsana 
irlh· 1 1:" '11 1 1 / ,"; i ll t h e  country, and millions of children cl'yinl! 
for 1 ! l·�(i ( 1 .  :-ihame on ye. For ht :1.\'en s !"ake, shal{e ott 
your apathy an,l  your hzine�:-;, and do the ",\Irk which 
lics at your hand,.-Your.', 'II))r.A� D[TE. 
ST. HELENS DISTR I CT. 
Besses·o'·th'·Bal'n HH-Il(( g-R\'e us R, visit on Saturday. Feb. 
16th, and �"ve two concerts in the To\\'n Hall. By w"y of 
advertising the public hac! been e,l ucatecl as to tbe challenge 
between Dike aB(1 Besses, �o " 'frot t er " win� ; H Stnli,ght· 
fOl'\vanl " will s : " P rUlIlot.er ·' will s ; and everybody " ins. 
Bandsmen and people who had never heard anythitlg like a 
ballll before were enrapture d, and so reluctant were t he 
g-reat auclience at ICltving, that scarcely would anyone leave 
herore the I"st note of the XaLion'1.l Anthem had died away . 
Everyuody seellli:!d lOIl�illg' f( I' more, although the band 
rcspol1rlccl to !-;c\"cral encores, n.n(l added to the long pro· 
gramme. Peonle who kno\\' nothing; of the harel work of a I r 
.
lOng and vel'y difficult prog-l'i-Lllltne are unculI �ciOll::;ly selfish, 
but Besses al'e alway,::; willing' to gi\'o pl enty . Tt was the 
jntention o f  the loca.l bands to intl'odllCe Black Dike and 
K ingston, but rloubt the depre'sion of t.ra.de in thaL certain 
locality kept it bark, at t he same time Besses ('oncert 
!:illOUld �llCOUl'age the undertaking-, 
Mr. Boardman's SUlllmer contest is to be more elabomte 
this year, to induce better bands. I am sony to say he has 
decided to dispense with the local. This will be " great la,s 
to our ballds, but we ran 1Il 1 ricl'sr.and i t  when we eon:;ider 
the disorganised state of the band s at present. Tile q uesti on 
is. ('ould he �et a decent entry 't \re hfLve an exa. mple in the 
I£arlesl..owu contest. \Ye have bands crying ont for m ore 
contests, and when one is promoted in :-ilH.:h et. een tl'al place 
as Earlestnwl1, only about two ball(ls p n tcr. BandH of �t. 
Helen:-;. 'Vigan, \Yic1nes, \ValTin�ton, A.,htol1, don't you 
think it  contest promotcrs werc tL-eated as they should ue, 
we should very soon have contests every Satul'!ln.y-wintt-'l' 
und summer '? Now, boy�, as your 'lccustomea sleep is 
almost over) pull YOllrselves together ag-n.in and be some· 
thing like for you\' �l1mmel" S eng-ap:ements. 
The \'oluntcers have been busy i n  tlte pracLiee room. 
. N utgrove Itave been passinp; a cri tical t ime, but are pull· lIlg up. 
Ravenhead are troubled for the want of comet players. 
Portico doin/( very badly. 
P",rr Mount have been doing barUy, but "re ,loillg better. 
J)arr :J. re dead again. but will be alive again for engage� 
ments. 
Pall Primitives are doing \'ery well under :Ill'. Bmdy, of 
\\'idlles, and ale practising on ' TOl'o uato Tasso: I am glarl 
tiley took my ach ice. 
l:iayr\ock have a. full band, and I think they will clo well 
at a few contests this veal'. 
Sutton i{oarl are in fnll practice for Earle,town eontesr. 
RuugllLlalcs have ill store a surprise. They have' been 
doing: in1l11en3e for some time. They were engaged by 
Peasley Ht • .  l osepb's Band for a concerC in the Town Hall. 
The playing proved a great im[Jrovement from last I he"rcl 
them. HODGE. 
---- .1 
'-- Pc resc. - .1' p 
" CRASHER ." 
IMA C CLESFIELD DISTRI CT. 
� 
Sh',--Can I prevail on the bands in Macclesfteld to re· 
member that the first Hunday i n  :\Jay is Band i:lunday? Why 
cannot we have a Church parade bere as well as ill other 
towns ' I am confident the thing would be looked forward 
to, and would brinl(' the bands more in touch with the 
public, who would give their support more freely. 
The Rifle Band has now settled down to some good urac· 
tice. Bandmaster Kelly has bis work cut out, as 11E; has 
just formed a new bugle banrl with cromatic attachments, 
w h i ch is a novelty about these parts, and which will call 
br some comment when tbey go to camp i n  Whi t·week. 
The old band are very uniol'tunatt! be times, for lust when 
the band g-et, into /(ood form, ami their instrulIlents tilled 
up. some of the members take it into their hearl to leave. 
This is a. gl'e1.t mistake, for nothin�· keeps a band back more 
tban this sort o f  thing. (Jowever, I hope before the seas 011 
sets in the banrl will be in its oi d form.-The Reed Band, 1 
hear, are now settlin!! down a bi t  to practice, and no doubt 
I shall have the pleasure of bearing them shortly. It ap­
pears my notes dill not pie "se one member of the band I"st 
lllonth, if he is a memuer at a.1I. From wha.t I understan d ,  
members pay " weekly suhscription to keep u p  the ban,1 
fund. Whether this annoyed member does, or ever did, pay 
his subscription is rt question. There is no on c  more anxious 
t o  see the band get on more than 1 am. :-)0 now, reed chap"i, 
go into it with a good will, as the park business will corn· 
mf'nee �hol't1y. 
The Balling-ton Band are not doing so well "s I would 
like to see them. How it is  I cannot say. They have 
plenty of good metal about them, which I am afraicl they 
are not making good use of. I all! sOl'ry to lJear tlmt Albel't 
Hulme IJas been laid up for some time with bronchit i s, an,1 
has been badly put to. �ow, Hollingtonians, l'!'tlly round 
your old conductor. if  you have a spark of feelin/: towards 
him. Get up a concert or subscription {)n his behalf. 
Things are very bad i n  Bollington, I admit, just now. but 
there are plenty of people rou n d  about BollinQ"con who are 
not suffel'inQ who would be willing to do something for your 
olel townsman. SILK. 
RHYMNEY VALLEY DISTRICT. 
Sir,-:lIy first note will be to mention tile Fochriw Band. 
I be lieve this baud 1..0 o e  the most lJl'ugresl:live, so far as yuu 
may judge by thei r actions. They procured a set of 
Hoo�ey's compen<:;ating ill!:-.truments av a COE"t o f  f24b, and 
b"ve cleared off the whole debt in a pel'iocl of less than two 
years anrl a half, not " bad feat of a band composed 
entirely of \\ o rking- w e n  who work in the bowels of the 
eart,h. ",nd of a little v i l l a/:e with less than 1500 inh"hitant s  
a l l  told, anti of their o w n  fmternity. liut 1.0  be fair, tbey 
h:J.ve lJHd a l ittle sUPJlOrl l:l.tterly throllg:h developing the 
penny per we(�k sl1hscripr.ion Ry�tem. as per \\Tright and 
H.ound's circular. They ha\'e a.lso hall durin,g the same 
period ft, few lessons from )11'. �eclcloll, of Derby, and now 
they have a good conductor i n  :\11'. Ua.wson (la.t,e of Farn· 
worth), ancl as a reslllL they call boast. of takillg a fe w 
prizes. But theil' chief ohst:l.eie, l think, i. thal so lIlany 
of their member5 work at nip:ht continually. and otllers 
every other week alternately, therefore it is impossible to 
I(et " full pr"ctice. 
J>on tlottyn Rechabite Banrl. I "111 gl:l.d to note, are push· 
in� forward excellently under their lIeW conduttol', :\ 11'. 
J3al'l'ow, as they have combineCl thel11selve.� together again. 
ami good practices amI plenty of them are the rule. I bope 
yon will be sllccesRflll on 1 Gems of ( 'ambl'in, ' and ' S tride 
A way ' R.t. Troedyrhi w. 
Rhymney Band are al30 IllfLking a mOYI) in the right dil'ec­
tion by placing their affairs under the control of a joint 
committel:', ::tnLl I n ote signs of  progres� uy t.!u:"'it· having to 
hold two grand concerts for the henefit of the band, which, 
I trust, will be a financial :;l1cces:;, 
New Tredegar Band. 1 hear, are preparing for " small 
con test to be held "t D eri. That is alright ,  but get your 
b"nd up to the proper strength, so that you will not require 
the services of several plnycrs from ,t neighbouring' cand, 
as was the rase at tbe last contest on Christma, 030)'. 
Bargoed Band, I n ote, have ('han::!ed their bandmaster 
lately. and have secured the services of iIlr. J. Harrhy, of 
CWIll:sifiog, anLl are �(.'ing to have a hy at Troedyrhiw, buu 
are you not :l.ttempting too much for a band of your stancl· 
i ng, why not try at the contest nearer home ; but, however, 
I shoulcl like to see you make il mark. 
Cwmsifiog, Deri, Blackwaod, Fleurdeli", Caerphilly, '[re­
le vis, and �ehon bands. 1 have no new:-; j ust now, but the 
advice I give t o  all of you is. get your baml8 u p  t o  the proper 
stren f!th, and enter the South "Tales anrl }\ I onmoutbshire 
Band Association, and :l.lso have a try "t some of the 
!:ontests for yOllng: b:l.nds to be held in this district, 309 
there is nothing- like cnntesti ng to 111ake progl'es�. Apologis-
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MID-SHROPSHIR E  DISTRICT. 
Sir,-Yes, we are i \\"e are ! !  we are ! ! !  on the lllove for 
another good contest season ; all the bands have bad a good 
X'mas and bave played well, and have had their share of 
cash ; and now the plucky lads of SI. Georg-e's Old Band 
arc going to start the b"J\ roIHng at W h itsuntide with " 
contest for bands con tined to r:lbropshire, not to exceed 16 i n  
n u mber. Test pieces, Wri�ht and Round's arral1g-ement o f  
the ' Heavens are Telling '  and ' J.Jo\'e's lHessenger Yalses, ' 
Now bands of Shropshire. now is the time to add tbat 
coveted word-" prizp " to your bond. It is worth something, 
and there will be four prizes offered. There i s  also a 
choral competition, test piece, ' The Gloria,' frol11 i\lozart's 
12th Mass. Of course, 1\11'. Edi tor, I am told that this 
contest will i n  no way i n terfere with their old date in 
September-Belle Yue Day-when ' Tasso ' will be the tcst 
piece, but they are /retting this up for the benefit of the 
Shropshire balllls. St. tleora:e's have g-one on Lhe field witl' 
a f�ir a mount of succcss, and t hey wish to see others doinf( 
the same, and 1 am sure this is a band that desen'es 
encouraging. Tlwy ure al ways doing something for someone 
01' other. They hR.ve the l'ight man at the helm to steer 
"hem sLrail('ht. I hear they have jusL purch,tseU a tiI'SL·cJa" 
Besson euphonium, but Jim always wants money in t h e  
bank or t he treasurer's hands towards a complete set. I see 
they played " splenuid programme for the Audio)' Colliery 
nisastel'. Hesult over £6. I �aw the a('knowledgment jn 
the Hxpre8,'; aJul Star, " wishing St. Georg-c's Old Band 
success. an d their worthy bandmaster, Mr. Bed ford." Xow 
then , Wellington lli tles, Shipn"I, Malinslea. Rock, Coal· 
hrookdale, BridgnorLh, Market Dra; tOll, WiliLchurch, am! 
Oswestl'y, let us see you turn up at Whitsuntide. 
WEST C UM BERLAND D I ST R I Ci. 
I have been " ery bllsy. O Wlllg to the seYere frost several 
concerts ba" D been given in aic! of the di stress fnnde. At 
\Vorkington, things lllu;,;ically are lookinl!: very brisk. I 
hear that )1 essrs . . r. Dixon &; Co. , ba ve been entrusted bv Captain IYood, of the \\'orkington Rifte Yolunteers, t o  
supply a ful l  , et of i n struments t? t h e  l{itle Bancl. They 
will consist of 16 siher·plated bugles, 20 fintes .  drnms, 
triangles al1LI cymb",I" , from the firm of Boosev Lt Co. \Yell 
done, Db-on. if there is any busines:s Lo 1)8 c.lone YOU fire 
"hmvs Orst in the field. 
' . 
The Artillery Band are hard at practice under the 
celebrated w restler, Geordie Lo 'nlen, and '�'ll[Lt is mOre 
i s  doing well. They plo y"" round for t h� coneert "'ivel; 
by )Ir. Goddard's orchestra, for the free breakfast table 
fund. St. J ohn's. am! Derwent bands united, and played 
for the concert gIven hy Mr. Eastwood's gr::tnd orche,trA 
umler the direction of Messrs. Dixon alld Co. , for the sal11� 
laudable object. A t the latter they had t,he serviee" of the 
champion euphonium p)",yer, "Ir. Wailer H evno\(ls, of 
]\:eltel'im.r, a.nd he fairly opened the eyes of the 'V'orkin2'ton 
hantlfolrnen. They are in ec�tacies o\'er his phying-. 'Ph t' West C""(oerlw,,l Ti,,'"s-the beBt p:J.per ill t b e  county for 
musical news. devoted nearly hnlf-a·('olllmn in praisf" (If 
goo,1 Old Waiter. Good oltl .. Press '·-·Iike YOlll Belf, M . 
E d itor, our local papers are never adverse tt, noticing real 
talent. 
'l'h� Flimby Saxhorn Band ha"e. 1 see, :ttlmitted into 
their ranks :Master 'Villic Shortl'id�c, aged eioht veal''' a, 
thir(l corllet player. Are there any ballfismen°a.t I;re�e�'t as 
young as this '! Master WiIlic, J hear, "Iso play, the violin 
and piano fairly. well, and is �Iso .studying theory for tilt' purpose of paS�ll1g- an e:xanunatlOll under the I,ondon 
College of �lllSic, his father having been appointed local 
representative fo1' a new ('entre that has been opened i n  our 
town. 
The Flimby Temperance. � am told, a.re p l'acti�illg hal'(l for the local contests, and wIll make thelt' fll'dt. fl.pp'..'al'��n('0' 
this season . 
LOl'ton are giving R eonCf'l't fol' new jnstrument ...  
i":it. Pau l's li'rizington are "cry bmw under 1\I1'. Kkye11l. 
,:\11'. Johnson, of l\:eswick Rifles. has re�iJ!necl: having been 
appoint ed bandm1lster of a band "t G rimsby. The Carlisle 
H:wd conLest is now the Q"eneral topic of conv<lrs�t ion ,  mHI 
this year promises to eclipse anything done i n  the north. 
But why have they debarred the lI l illolll bands in the 
locals ? 
The ('adi. le Baud, under the conrluctol',hip of )\II'. T. 
HUb, gal e two sacre,l concerts in the Drill Hall on tile 
17th ultimo. in aiel of the d istress funds, The programm e  
included ' Sandon/ ' \\"asuiugton G rays,' & c  . •  n.nd the pel · 
iormances were excellent. I chanced to be at Carlisle on 
the s"me day, and 1 must say that there is a decided 
improvement sinee last time I heard them. • Washington 
Greys ' fairly brought clown the housc. 
STRIDE·AWAY. 
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BRASS BAN D ITEMS 
WHWHT &; �OUN D':; BRASS BAc{D NEWS. \1 U,CH 1 ,  1 8 � 5  . 
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BRASS BAND ITEM S (CONTINUED).  
1\1011 COl  
Woodco( k \\ ell B 111d IS pegglllg ",\\ ay a t  s u c h  p'Ot eS 's  
�cbubert, Golden \\ eb, Trt� .... O l  Loheng'1l1l (�C 1 \\  l::sh them 
luck '1lIel e  " Olle VI t\l 0 III t h e  b[tnd who \\ ou ld  he bette, 
lnembpls If  the) \\ €l e mOl e modest and mOl e l eildy to 
work In huullony WIth t he bancllllHSLtlI 
\\ Onl, 1 � 1 l " � . 
\.11 t!le bftl1Cl� I II tll1S (hstllct Rre ha} cl at \\ Ol J... pi epallug 
fUI the ensulllg contest season S John s \11881011 Wel O 
out pauulmg for cl cancen III aId of the 1 Lep Breakfa.st 
I lmd ] hev dId not play a, well as I ha\(' hea"l thelD, 
tlthouj:h they harl " x  of the Derwent I alHl ;; "h IpS help 
lng them �h " a.lter l{ e)l1olds, the challlplO n euplloll1lllO 
player of the wmld. \\ 1S at the same concert, tllll hB sol0� 
were grea.t ly  appl eclated -Dnl ... e Stl eet 1\111::81011 n,1 e plaYIng 
'ery m cel� , and tnake some !!ood tnt nonts 1 1 l ld�l ' L r  
I eukulsoll Det went It  o n  1,,1 ( (1 Steel " Of J,� B�n d ,  Hillier 
\h I ��t\\ oo(l, :-tl C  pl acthlll-!" a.way at I 'VlIb un Len, but 
al e 01 1 1 \  gettlll,! ])oor p, act,ces I Ileal LbBY ha, e lost SI" 
01 then mell tll Iongh �omp p-I1cvance In leg-ard to money 
nl"ttel '  -Old SIde Eand al e ' elY qUlet at p, esent -I 
can t heal !Ln�thllll?; from ",eatoll. Now bo�s. plI I I  
LOgether. and \11 JJ;, l n s  ,,,1 1  m a k e  a b a u d  o f  ,Oil -The 
-\rtlllel Y Band are �omg gleac gUl18 under \J r G ttorge 
Lo\, den I ilea.lfl them ont pal a.rllJl� for a concelt  fOl the 
I ree BI eak[,1st 1 undo a"d the, really played splendId 1 
heftr<l them practlSlng the other m�ht, and t hey were IHtl d 
al \\ 01 1... on • rOt 1}11ato 1as:so � T£tncredl,'  a.nd � l.ohengnn, 
� lit! :11 I. LOI\(len lllakeo the uest of them 
1 ) IHc. HI ' � C:1:0N 
On !;atulday mght, February 16th. a ,010 comet contest 
t00k place m the band LOOlll. promoted by U, (, eorge 
n Oll1e. :\I 'lt Sho"l Hotel lhe pnzes " eTe- ht "­
HoIden, Ho.bulY . 2nd. A, " a,d,  BIrkcnshaw Judge. 
'IT, Will lIolds\\ OI th, of Wyke. who gave every sat,sfac 
non Judge s Remarks -No 1 'lhan,e opemng only 
moderate . val . 1 art lculatlon a httle thIck , (2) only 
m orlerate . (3) l ather better . finale, openmg very l11ee. 
but got "'-Lher luboUl ed towards fimsh -No 2 IntJOduc 
tJon openmg good. but tather labouted on the top notes. 
theme 'erv good va' 1 .  fanly played . (2) only moderate 
and overblown . (3). mce OpeDlng, and fattly played , finftle. 
,'ttlsfactory as to executIOn -No 3 IntroductLOll. opel1111g 
grand theme, expresSIOn veIV good ,al l, , elY cleanly 
pIa, er!. accentnatIOn cotrect . (2) very good throughout . (3) 
( lean al tICulatIOll • tinale all that could be deSIred as to 
execut,on IVlLh Iem"" kably good !imsh-lst prIze -::S-o 4 
IntroductLOn openlllg only moderate . theme rather tftme. 
otherwlse g'ood • ,at 1 artICulatIon not good, ancl a httle 
confused (2) only modemte, and rathel Jetky . (3) veIl' 
good , finale Jall l y  " ell played - ::S-o, 5 Intro(luctIOn, 
OpClllllg rather WIld theme fanly well played . ,al .  1. 
mcely executed (2) a httle confused (3) r�ther better 
!inale ' ery good all through -No 6 Opelllng only mode 
, atc , t!.teme expreSSIOn good. but a ltttle overblo" n • 
'\ar 1 Hrtl( 11 I R.t 1011 not gooel, and rather Jerky , (2) , ery 
good t1noughout (3) faIrly played finale. not u p  to the 
,te.nd,u d -:'io 7 IntrocluctIOn, O])enlllg lllce tone. but 
I a t htl fOlced thetne, good expreS:;lOn var ! artlculatlOn 
\ el y good (2) oplellllIdly !(l\ en . (3) sMlsfactorv as to 
exel..utlOll , finale, \\ Ith remalkably good finIsh -No 8 
OPt'lllll,l!, good tone, nice eXpre:-iSIOIl , theme ulcely given 
var I velY goo<l tlllOUghout (2) splendllJ (3) tonguemg 
" e t )  good tinale, hnxdly u p  to the standa.nl, ot.he[\n�� 
' ery �00tl-"eco11l1 Pllze -Judge, " ,Iham Hold,worth (solo 
cOl let), bI "" h""rl mstlllctor. StOl r IIlll W}ke I h e  
player� weI e-�o � J .  H 1lgh, So\\ erbv Brulge • .N o  2J J 
W M'lls Clcekheatoll . "0 3. "- Holden . ::S-o 4. � I  
Unell ,  Sheffield ::S-o 5 I Halland. Delby "0 b 11 
K =nrla.ll .  Wlndhlll . ::S-o 7. 1\1 Xewton :'Iorle, )/0 8, :'1 
Ho" mont, Xorla.nd 3.nd No 9 A " aId, IOllge 
PERSONALS. 
\1 1 lhomas I I  heeh" ,aht of HuddeI sficl l, has ueen 
uPpoll1ted jll eSldent of the local blanch 01 the AnHtlgfimated 
" lhslClRn S 1 n lOn 
. . 
}'h J ame, Hullv" a, . of St�lyblldge, (he bandma.ter of 
the OldhaTt' Rlfte BH.nd.  tells us he I> dGlllg well wItl, h,. 
harmony lessons by post \\ e al e I(lad to heflr It. A 
knowledge 01 tbe I l\\ � of harlllony '" the !(.eat \l ant of the 
'1.ge wllh amR.tellT brl.nc l mastet e.: jUr Hollow:ty says he bas 
lust finlshed a l l allgln� a "elect IOn from t he Walks of 
:-:;chumann a. truly " great. master, " hose mUSIC lltlS noL 
yet been touched by b,ass band arrange!o 
. . . 
ilIl \\ Holtls\\ olth, of W}ke, wbo ]udged Lhe solo cornet 
contest at Dllglm/(ton. says. ' the playmg all round " as 
c.edltable to the whole of the pla)ers, none llad anv need 
t o  be ashamed of then pel formances • 
. . . . 
1I1t "-n/!:us Holden tbe well kno"n solo cornet of Mossley 
Band. won the nrst p"ze at the solo contest pLOllloted by 
:Hr George Rame, at Dllgblmgton and Judged by Mr 
\\ IIham H"ldswotth, of \\ yke lhls makes the nfth 
suece •• " e fi!sL p"ze 1\1r, Holden has " on-no mean feftt 
�11 )\IlIla l� RII�mer h'" got �ea'ly' all h" 01;1 band s  
1Jack, and a f c w  n e w  ones, so that LancashlIe (;ont..e!:,ts wdl 
be a, bus) as e ,  er thIS year 
. . . . 
l\lr J. c: \\'lIght, the :seCl etalY of the Lal1ca-;hlle Band 
\s,oClatl(\n. teHs us !bat overtU l es have heen made from 
the 1\ atlOllal ASSOciatIOn to con�oltdate rhe ] ancashll e 
A.ssoclatlOll ha\e, ho" eve!. deCIded to stick to then rules 
and not to adnllt bands WIth p�Id plnlel" lhey 12coglllse 
the necessLty of  such bands a3 Be ... ses, DIke, I{lllg.:ston, and 
'Vyke ha\ lng paul men, lull have 110 deSIre to lmpose then 
rul" on them All they desn e IS  to make sncce"ful con 
testlllg- pOQslblp. to  the OldmalY vllla.g-e band and pre\ ent 
bands rmmng themselves 1Il tbe cut thlOat polIcy of bU) In!( 
ca h others men and paYlIlg them to the , alue of the first 
)Jllze to hel]l Lv '"Il It 
:.It Ed Wlll Lyons, the old est a blIshed umform o;,tfittel 
\\ bhe-!) all band .. to under:::stanrl that any Ulllfolm� supplied 
by hlln III 110 \Hty ll1fllnge the l nlfolln Act 
. . . . . 
",fr GlsbO l ne of Rllmmgha.m, IS certaInly wAklllg' up the 
bands of hIS d,stnct We n ot,ce that 1IfI F Hensha\\ has 
been engaged to gIve a. few lessons to Pnnces:::; gncl reml1eL 
Ilee 
ClIench ot :'Ir Waltel TholU, late o f  Bolton BOlO Band,  
\ \  ,1 1 he ghd to he,u that he IS  dOIng ' ell  as a b,ll1dma.tel 
do l.. \Iontle 1.1, Canada 
\]r f Le.he the Secl e'a;Y of the Kltkcalrly e�ntest", 
c.;ay .t ' Allow lHe to suggest to DIke and Desses that thf>Y 
"ldl o f! Lhe Challengc Conlesl at l�n I.caldy Contest. " hen 
ve \I I I I  pl o,,<le Judges, allll a 40.000 alldlCnce to applaud 
chen efforts 
:lIr Calm Tholl1, of Sh�ffiel(i says that " hen an a;"ltenre 
of 4,00) 01 5 000 WIll assemble III Sheffield to heftr Bes,es D. 
lJlke, l t  IS eVident t.hat bra-;s band mUSlC IS popular there, 
al cl t hitt a lcally first cIa-ss bftlld IS keenly anpleclated 
lIe �a) ... further-rhat thele 19 any amount of g-ood playel s  
1Il t h e  d'SLllct I[  they \\ el e  pLOpeIl) olg"'lllseri, s o  that they 
could pay fOl prolCsslOnal teaclllng. but few of them go the 
lIght wa.y to \\ olk,  and beJ[udge even 10s a lesson to a 
( ompetent p l ofest>lOnal Ulall AIld so lOll,! as thIS IS so. 
"hettield " ,ll tal,e a back seat. What says "'heltield 111 
:J.nS\\ 8l ) 
:Ill A O,;en IS to be ;mbhcly presented \;' �h the 
�all1p�on l ox Challenge Cup and the D, a�:o,. Band J.Vewl; 
helrl Medal. b, Bes�es 0 tll BaIH Band on :'IalCH 2nd, 
:.It BogIe. ;eclet;"ry of tile Besses 0 th Barn Ban,; WIshes 
u:-; to Le state the band s earnIngs fOl 189!J.. as on account of 
a lettel bleakmg dUllng plll1tmg tbe ligUles " 61 e  umntel 
Ilpble The Be'ses 0 tll Harn Hand " earnmgo for IB94. 
c"clusl\ e of contests. Wel e £1,220 17. 6d . and to ealll tIllS 
not more than 26 haUlS of wmk " as lost 'lh,S sum cOllld 
eastlv ha,e been 1l0uulec1 Jf the 111 en could have got olf " ork • 
}[r IbchaI;1 Stead. th� " ell lmown contest ludge: WIshes 
us to pomt out an ellor 10 the metronome mark 1IJ ' Gem� of 
Scolla. the test p,ece at MountaIn Ash on J�"sle, MOllll,y, 
v, here he IS engaged to Judg-e '1 he s()n� ' i\Iy 10' e IS lIke 
a 1 �d red l ose J should be marl\.ecl 84 qua vel:;, and not 84 
cLUtchets-that IS to say. It should be pl3,yed 3,S slo" agam 
a:-; marked It IS a punteL's enOl \\ e sugge�t a I all I I I  
ilnlshlllg preVlOH'S IlloVCluent to p lepale fOl. the above 
lltmed �ong 
"It Stearl tell' u� that, seelllg tI;e (lIstl ess c'aused by the 
-.;evere westhel, he OlgalllSed a. senes of concerts I n  Ius 
dlStllct, alHl ha, been enabled to hand 0' er sometlllng abm e £100 to ti,e rehef fund �1t Stead tells us tbat he IS booklllg fa. J udglllg contest, faster than e l er before 
:'Ir. 1 .  Woo:ls. of Ne" castle "rites La'  thani, us to! the notIce " 0  h'l.\e gIven lJltO I n  OUl (;Ollllnne.:. No thanks : u e  
d u e  t o  u "  W e  me,ely d1(1  " hat w e  conslde.ed OUl dut) , 
I I I  sllleldlllg 1\1r J O l d  !lume flom a mos� unl ustlfiable ar.tack, an(t ans\\ erm� a plam (tUeSLlOn 111 a plaIn and tluth 
Htl manner, as fa.1 as we \\ ere capable IhelefOl e we do 
not deserve 01 desne finy thanl\.!;,: 
)Ir. T \ al�ntlne has been gn mg less�n� to' two �l tblce 
band, III the n0lgbourhood of \\ rexham a. Newto"n. for tile 
Easte! contest'. 
1Il G eOlge Turn8'. of H","ley, has tal,en ti,e Ea�le Inn. 
Bethesda Street, IIanlev. and IS kept busy by h" Hnnle�, ;-';lheld�Lle, and \Vl t?xha.m Bands, \\lth occaslO�utl lesson� 
to obbeI b",nds on the )\ elsh bOlde, Geolge h a man we 
love to "e succeed, [Ol he IS capable and modcst, and 
�enel OltS to opponentR 
, . . 
",lL G lsbol ne, of Ell Illlngham, bas, " e  understand,  
'1nanged ,"th mack Dlke B \Dd to gIVe a conceIt at  
h ..etterlng on the Sunday after the Bumulgham COlltests 
:'It r C Edwalds, the " ell knoll n  .0prallO plav�r of the 
Llanelly Town Band. and stIll better kilO" 11 as the secre 
tal v of the S W ancl l\I Band ASSOCIatIOn. has taken the 
'igllbof\\ e n 1empeJance Band 1Il hand 
. . . . 
:\Ir Sam Pea,son. Sec,etaty Wyke Temperance Ballll, 
tells us that the band has been WOlklng Ila l d  to aId the 
h�tress, �lId ha ve sel \ eel 1 ,220 hung! v people a.L then bn..nd 
l oom Well done. )\ l kc lemperance � ou Ilever " on a 
p1lle tnat hT OUght yOll  U10 l D  honout than that R.ctlOn. and 
you ha\ e  \\011 sOlUe I"p and one:; lJId \\ e t l ust \\111 " In many 
more 
111  J ;hn I )a, les, tbe ::;eCl etfl l Y  0' ( oll;e contest says that 
Lhe COn1ll1lttee ale dclIghted wltl t  tIll' t est plel e H",levy, 
all(l the lIlOll' the b>nd plftl S l L  th" bettel the} hke It, lIe 
beg� of  liS to 1 I:HlIIII II all bcltlcb that the te.s plece can only 
be harl throllgh IUlll 
)11 J \V Uen,th lInrleI \\ h� .... e mana��mellt the Clough 
H tll  GaldeJl� at I\'Hl"�l o \ e  \\ l.� (l �te::t.t. succcs�, has again 
ta.ken o ver lhe maTH.gemenL of 3.. Ite" company " Ith plellty 
of mUJle) behllld hllll, and lS  lJlal1gl11atmg the season \vILh a 
grand band contest on I a,ter � I ond LY. It whIch £100 111 
cash pl 1ze ... wIll be glvpn .... ( hll bet t lS the test pIece and 
a gl alld enllY uught to be got 
:'Jr Heath IS ,Lt present m anaglllg the Col "  l! k H al l  G at 
dens, Nottmgham, anrl has ananged tor a. conte:;t for ban lis 
" ha have llOt won a £29 pnze wlthm the racl"," of ;lO mIles 
of Xottlll)!halll. on Easter :lIonclay. and has < hosen 
I Loben�l lJlt as tC:st Olece. and a glcat.. 8Uc:;cess should be the 
, csult. 
:lIr -i\ alte� Reynolrls, t1:e releblated eupholllum"t. 
desnes us to say that >is ,t West Country lllan he " olllrl Ilke 
to meet a few Bllstol bftr"lslllen at Cllfton Gl and Spa Hall, 
\I herp he plays at 3 30 and 7 30 on 111 nch 18th or at the 
COhtOll H,lll at 7 30 on �larch 18th "hf'I e he wI'1I play such 
:iolos a� ' l\fy Pretty Jane,' I Rule B[Jtannla,' anu ' Ihe Cal lllval of , emce 
Ml. E: Sha;, lwgs us t� say 'that j,e h ;lOt tilC  l O;,ductOl 
of  Barnsley �lodel lland, a� statell lll the notes on Sheffield 
contest 
• 
L UTON D I STR I CT. 
Sa, -Thele IS not much to repOt t beSIdes practlee III tillS 
dIStrlct. I belle, e nearly eve. y band has got ' lasso. and 
pronounce It splen<1Id I sLDcerely llope the.e WIll be a 
good number of contests WIth It tIns season. as It IS well 
w,thm reach of most bands. and \\ lth a few lessons from 
any 01 our teachers there IS hardly a band but what would 
gIve a decent rerlllermg of I t  
Luton 10" n Band have pIa) e d  at L'Ultern �ltSSIOD, and I 
hear lIltend makmg tlungs huUl a bit tIllS season 
Luton \ olunteer Band have playerl at a football matcb. 
1 am glad to note tins band IS J(Ivlllg tw 0 concerts on Sun 
day next, Mal ch 3r<1. LD BId of the \\ Idow and f"nlIly of the 
In Le Hau y I .. ensome. who '\ d,3 knocked dO'\ll by a tlalll 
lecentll, Well done. \ olunteers. 
I.ul on Red ClOSS Band have gIven two concerts III the 
Corn Exchange. to good aud,ence,. They ha, e al"o played 
at fl football match, tnd are havlllg some gOOll practIces Oil 
' �chtlber�,' ' Ta.s !=m '  ete 1 hey g'Uve :L gland concert 011 
Sunday. I'ebrua.y 24th. III the 1:'lalt Hall. I,uton, 1Il aId of 
che WIdow and famIly of the I"te H ::;ensome (who was an 
old bandsman) 1he !\layor of Luton w as 10 the ehall. and 
there was a crow ded audIence The collectLOn amounted to 
£7 2s The programme mclneled TanhanseI ' W,lham 
Tell ' ' Torquato Tasso and ' HallelUjah ChOI us by the 
band. L'hey have already booked seveIaI engagements, 
some as late as September wlllch they ha, e Imll ever smee 
they ha,,� been ,t band, whIch proves the satIshctlOn It 
gIves. 
St Alban s bands gomg 011 Illcely. 
" ol verton Ptlll Clllg Work, Rand llltellcl gIvlllg a good 
acconnt of themselves, and WIll do It untiel 1\1 Ognen 1 wonder Ollley B�nrl <loos not go 1 11 for a. COUlse  of 
le:ssons fl om rUr Ogcien RI� terl1l:S alt:' leasonable, allLl I 
am sure they \\ oul(l never I f!.!let It. 
I have not heaul ,lI1vtlnng f1 om Dl1n�table ba.nds, bnt 
suppose they ale all ngilt 1 " as glllt to see a bIt from I el1ny Stl ufo l d  I,,.,t month P III l  m .  my boy" and be 
tletet !lllned to mal .. e a g-ood bd"1d:thele - SI H ..A \\ 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
Under thIS head we lllsert 4 11ne Advelt1sements at 
2/- per InsertIOll, 01 for 12 months IB -
( H 1 U "\E l PLA YF. I:( ,\l,lleS l., JOIll I' 0 1 I,s Band whete 
elllplolnWT lt  lI ould hc fOllnd 1S ( lel k ( ould pill solo 
hUI n G H '1 1 "00 \ . 4(, Lvngf' Trd Rtleet, Regent s Park. 
London 
BESSON £7 -8 SJh el plated ( ol net, as lIew , \\ atet ]\.ey .J enullellell Le llhe! ( ase SG, • Al cubltt l Ol net.  2LJ/ 
:Ens} tCl me.: I[ desll ed -9 G l lSSJyU Road, liol usey, l.olHl ol l  
WA 'i l F D. good l nst lROHBONE l'J"Al L R  l ot  the lempemnce BI ass Ban(i (concluctOl S I Webbel 
I':sc[ , R )1 � :'1 ) Emplo) ment fOl IJllckldyel . plast81 e t ,  0; 
handy Illan -Apply by lettet to :'1, BROW , I-Iandmastel 
6. 11alden Cl escent. KentLsh 'lown London \Yute ,Lt once 
.... f l TA\IED. , l  SOLO COlt " }, [  PL<l.l:E.P. fOl It Contestlll� fl' Band One used to lookIng :lftel €lL.,Il1€ and bollelo 
a n d  used to rna,kmg pIpe )V1l1ts, jJJ efeU el1 G')od wages 
gl\ en Refe l ences , equll ccl -�drlless W11 RB\"!\ULLJ::l 
32, \Velhngton Htleet, .HI actfuld \Ja.nche::,teI 
'.,.T A); lE 0. L i l  B,UHlmastel s 01 �CCl etalle, of BI ass, Heed. ' f COIlCBl lillll Ind DI UOl and ]lfe B:tnds to wllte to 
llODGSU N It C l ) Zetl llld S h eet.  Hudtlcl sfteld fit once 
�omethlllg to thelt hellcftt Enclo'c stamp for 1 eply '1'01 tI; 
kno\\ mg 
BA"DS O �  r i l E  \ OI11U ( et yoUl Instlll1nents Repall ed befOle tIle UUl::iY se(jSOIl LJegllls, ,,11en we sha.ll be too 
busy to I epan . and you too busy to spate the lIlstluments 
�ow ]S YOUl tl  ne, :wd I am yOU! llIao fot good wOl k at 
houest pllces W SI IIIL L. 10. Bonlldaty Hond Mllldles. 
bl OUgh 
A SI IING J O� SILY.b:R ,1OlJ L L  BAND -All l olllm ulllca tlOns l espectmg the lfolesaHl B Intl must be atlthessed 
to R 'l AYLO R.  1:I,1lldmasteI 41. Se\ enth Ro" ,\slllngton, 
01 F 1 III�E\I OOD. Hecletal Y. 2. Ilaple Stl eet, lIh.t 
B '."D",I D :-;  Or' SOUI lf  W A U"S U ] E :'< fIO:-; Send YOlll InstlUmcnts to AI I e, fb BUli \J£. of Hn lllln!(ham 
fOl Itepal1 s itl1(l .Electro PlatIng [he lJest \\ 01 "'men ] nil 
lI1d hOlle::it Pl lC€S. );0 besr.ln� ---
W A.);TE V  K:';O\\'\ -til ED BE DFORTII, �011! E Ipho IllUIII tu the ( IJ l llholmf PllZC ]3jnd clesl1 es I ngllbe 
ments fOl C:ontests ( on(el t'l, &c b Qld and :;Ilvel \I edalbt 
PlaylP::' at Rtalybllll�e \\ttll \ 0  8 k"nd . Deccmiler l2nd. 
Ht G l ldney S l enul l ]\ s  WeJ e- Eu phnlt lum cadenza 81 'len 
chrlly played. and the solo was �n en " l tl t  !!le,lt eflect 
THIS IS to Cetltfy that A HOLD I " of U"l i ll l l Y. ancl R I:C;�KTl' llte of Llllth\\ ,llte ar e boLlI I:II1U 1 f i d e  
:llembels of Lite 1I1 0s�ley B1ass l:Ian<1 -J H BC( J� I Er, 
SeC!dllY. 
N G RA HAH Bass TLOlIlUUlllSL (late COl n110lmc Pnze • .Band) lS opcn rOl .I£u,Jagernellts fOl Contests, &c 
le1111S model ate -Aclchess 7, f:iUllll,) B lllk COl l1bolme, nem 
lodmollle11 
(� OOD "OLO COR� El \l I I l  JOl11 OilY B�ltll wlle, e ste[uly 
X "ol k IS fuuull 4� ye u s  WIth W) ke Iellll)ClanCe 
11  YCaLS handm:1stel ,  llallfa..x I empcl allce Age 30 !tlich ess 
I lt'\'Nl, SlIA W. 4 1 .  Ihomas Stleet ::louth. Jl lbfa, 
""l X TA :oI I E D  b y  tho L'ttlcbOl \!l\gh Public Bl ISS .Band. a 1' l' Solo Cornet 1'layeI . also good Bolo 1 1l1l111>00" PI,lye, 
Apply by slutlllg tel llls to JOlIX HO YLE Recl eta l Y  I ,'ke 
Ie1 race, T Ittlebol ollgll 
---
'l 1 T AN lEV SItuatIOn by Youth " ho I all play I' lrot l Ol net l l' fanly well 11'01 k wanted fOl spaI e tnlle ReCel 
ences gIven -Apply to " )I , oU. :'Jtll fltl eet, .BlldgnOl th. 
Salo)) 
-Y�OI� SA LI;. Hesson CORNEI I.LOt lI eIV malleI. Ileautlfully .J.: engun ed ,Lllll electlo plated III case Pllce £6 -JI 
J; ACE. � lectIo l'Jate, alldEngJ a'O l .  BO. IVe,t Stlcet. SheJtielll 
Repans by competent wOlkmen 
WH1 Pi\. \ ,rORE when YOll can get a .plemllLl COltl' El , l)latetl and eugla vetI, III case, fOl £(j Sen t o n  
ap]!! u ,  a l  Send f O l  Puce lists - C  PAl E .Blass Instillment 
lI1.lnnfactm c l  48. How,  (I Stl eet. Sheffield 
BRAfl� BA�D CON1ESl. ]Jl omoted l)y the Hatl1el n Pllze lllllfl WIl l  be helrl Oil S I LL RJlA, :'lA, 2GIIl 189, 
Lest Piece. ,IJ al tl1,l -Fi ll )J u twuIOl , apply to I ll 01IAH 
�[ I LLER, ( o opell,tne I CI Ht( P, Hathe l l l ,  ne.u LOllgh 
hOlough 
R I S�ON Sl iver plate(l C01l1Ct. £4 '>s Bc son (I,tto. £:3 5s Besson ;) l lvel plated �, Hat COl uet � O '  , .New BalltoDe. 
3bl . Nml lenOl Hom. 3' • .Besson LealleI s Model. 11CW, 
401 -BISSELL 17  i-lem ab St,eet. Ste]lney. E 
WILLIA � I  BELCHER. leachCl of Hlass /lanlls lOd ( ontest Ad]tHlwaCOI g,ves DOtl"I' th LL Ite Il.ts 
l emoved from GmnsbOIo to J mcolH, aJld hopes fOl the 
conhnu,mce of past ra\ Oll lS  Ovel  20 ye U t> '  tc.lchJl lg of 
contestIng hnIlds - 110r tel ll1S, flppl,) '\ rn Pelt hm , IcadlCl 
of )lllSIC, DIXUlI stleet, LlucolJl --------------------
NOllcI' I 0 H�NlJS IWll UIlU '< G  "- ]  EAIJIl B H  fA \1 ES HULLOIV !l.  \ (Solu I Up!tOIllUlll). Conductol Oldham 
lWles ELc . etc I� p,ep necl to teach a fc\\ lllo,e bands 
Plam hOll('�t husllless 1:; rneftut, and not empty bounce -
FOl teJ ms, &c J a<.ldle�s, 10, <.AI OS\ enOl stleet, �talyl.Jnuge 
WA",\ j E n ,  Good Sopt:1no, :Et phomul11. and Hass PlaYCl 'S, to Jom "ontestlllg bant! ne,\I London Pl efelence 
gIven to totnl abstalllets ]< mployment louncl fOl cm pentels 
01 hI lcklayel s -Apply, " I  B "al e of R CU1Jltt, 34, 
O,flll d st,eet, London 
" T"'-'<1EJ), a SOPRA);O PL '.YER fOI the Llanelly Town 
Ban(l Cm pentCl Ot TOlllel lllefetl ecl - Apphcatlons to he Rent to TAMES S A ' l1.E L  B,llldlll"stel 
AD \  ANCE Beds Bucl,s, ,mcl Hel ts I Bl ass 13 lUds :n e now 10oll11llo In these L ountle::, lnn �I1 G Dmunock 
(" 'pI ano of LutOll Red C' OSo B md). '" opell to Teach a few 
young hande.: - \ddl ess 70, Boyle Stre� T lItelll __ 
A hEA1, I:lolo COl nettLst and Bandmaster IS open to • le teh Ol le 01 two B�nds C ontests aUJllchcatecl 
IllC ' RI lSS Band \ cws of December 1st, 18!)'!, saYS -I' � 
GrolY IS " e , y  ch 1ste and lleat pl lyer, amI has a beallhful 
tOllr -0 BlCklcy St,eet -" l ose SIde, M ancheRtet 
.. J L;LL REI 01 I NS I RU'IE :'<I�, by Stlvam and SmIth. 11. OT t  � U r. No 1 e lsonaule oftet l efused GI,lud bar 
galll - I  1 0Il'iSO :'< 7�. Rhellfield ROfld. bonthpOLt 
] ) A N lbHE'> ot Shellield Itothelham. Sfocksblldge. 
") "Ie:\lJ1 o ,  cUll! all SUllolludmg dlStUCtS come 111 YOUl 
thollsands to hear the gl eat YOlkslllle ChampLDn Band. 
1:11 wk DIke, flt the AlbeI t Hall, Shefliehl, on S,lturd,1Y, 
} el J l ual y luth ISO') ]) A N D"llEN ot Bn nllnghalll and I)'Stllct prepare fOl 
) )I,Llch lOth. " hen BI1Cl, DIke. the most reftned band 
tlTe wm ld has ever healll WIll pay you a VlSlt nnller the 
mann.gement of � 1 t  A H 01sbo1l1e 
n J�O P.AI'i 1':, the celeln "ted Solo ( 01 net and Contest ' .J'"  .Band ll mner IS ope1) to ] l am 1'\\ 0 01 '!luee Bands 
fOl llext Se lson s Contest ' �ialtshovel Inn,' Dllghlmgton, 
nenl B1 3r\fOLC1, YOl ks 
MR 'J HO., ' A LENII);E, the 11 ell known Baml Tramel and ( on test Judge havmg 1 eSTglled the bandsmastel 
Shl]l of the h lIlgStOll Band. IS open to [lam Iwo Ol Ilnee 
mOl e Baulls (SUlll1l\ s now opeu) -FOl terms. addl ess 40, 
East Stl eet, Hooley H I l i .  Manchest81 
G PERRY (oulo GOlllet). Coutest B,ul(l 11 ame! . 14 . • I 11 1 011 Stleet, Hetton le Hole, R S O .  ('0 l)ul halll 
SPECIAL IXK FOR _MUSIC - " WEATHERPROm' BLACK INK , a Jet Black. and WIll DOt " run mio 
the papeI . however " et It may become PrIce- l /3 pet 
bottle, sample flee -WAIIE & CO • Bllnks Place, Boltou 
B I Y BRSSO:Y'S ' J:'IWIOIYPE L'\SIRU)IENTS at Besson " Ymkshlle  Depot �ame dIscounts as <lllect 
OI ders pI omptlJ despatched Estllllates p,omptly fm lllshed 
- A dd, ess IVI LSO N Besson's Yv, kshn e Depot, Kllk.\:ate 
}I,n ket Leel::.is"'--_______ _ 
S1. PE1UOR :MARC 11 BUOI��. stU!ll>; neat, ancl llmalJle, l loth Bmdwgs, Llllen Bhps te I usee Malches Jl1 41 per 
duzen Sample. 5d -SelectIOn DItto. ",th Leather COl llels. 
8/ peI dozell • Sample. 10d 1I lllllSCllpt )131 ch Cm lls. 8(1 
peI dozen All cm l wge pmd -Wl lte fOI samples at once to 
1I ARRY \\ ILSO-" Mal kct Uflll. Leells 
IIARRY WILSON'S " H ARMO:YIOUS BAND INSl RU - )IEN I S Ihol oughly I ehflble I I:ltLOng made I Good 
tone I \-1 ell m tune I EvelY InstLUlllents gUat an teed l or 
( ash. 01 easy payments mrltngctl -\Yute fOt l Ists to 
ll "-RR'L WIL:-:iON. Covered M,ll kct, Leeds 
SPLENDID S1 CC.b:S:; - GUllbaut Patent Rlftell hored ",fonthplCcefl, best sihet pllted, wlth nanow, mCLhllm, 
01 bl oad RUlIs for COlnet, 2 7  ] enol , 3 � Balltollc 
.b:upholllum. 01 llOmbone. 3 6  Bombaldon 4fij All  post 
patd J l  "-RR Y W IVlO�, )Iarket lLtll .  Leeds 
-------- ----
'fIT 1 :Y'l E D. 5 000 Bandsmen to t l Y  OUl WO'>DERI U L  1' l OIL OIl L lGIIINI!\G, ' fOl Valves allll Il olllboue 
�lttles lI emendous success Onc bottJe, , �d • two fOI lS . 
post fl ee -J GREE:YWOQD & &U '. 42. [:lomerseL "tleet, 
:;outh ShIelds 
IJ ltEPARE U ONCE � OR 1000 -Get yam f\cOl es teally I am l eady to SCOl e the splendId SelectIOns Schubel t, 
1 0l quato Ias!;o,' aud ' ].JoheIlgun (it l easonnblc rates, anti 
no hand should clelaJ " Inch wants to succeed.-IV J 
SOBB) 78. �Jalll Stleet. H a, ellgg 1 1 l1l0111 
BOOIH ., LIGHL'II NG LFBRIC<l.l I)J1 fOI lI(I J:'Il :lO;'>;E. S LI DP.�. CORN 1.a PIS] ONS. &( it IS &Imply 111 
v tl uable to Shde IIombolle Plave, s Does not clog alld 's 
fl ee f lom smell Puce. 1, pel Bottle \ddl  ess It H HOO] H, 
�9, T eathwulte Road .New \\'\udsworth, Londull :s W 
J OH:'< G ,\.RLICK AdJudlCatOl fOl J31 3SS Band and IJhOlal • Contests -] or telms, addl ess h Ol don ICllace, The 
H ague. Stall bll(l qe 
HJo:R 13ERI RO i\.CH. ('Ollwttlst (late 1 oncluctOl '1111 field l{.lHes) dcslt es Engagement TeJJu� moderate � 
Adl\t ess El l e St,eet, llfltley YOlks 
ME ( ] B lJES] , Bandma,tel (late Chesll l l  e J:1eglment). 1: WIll be qlad to 'l'e LCh ,1 few BI,1SS BlUds )lodelate tel llls -Hllls\Jro . Shetlleld 'V If A f STEAD IS open to Rcore Ne"t Reason s ( ontest 
• 3eleetlOIIs such as ' Lohengl lll, 101 qunto Iasso,' 
' Rchuhcl t, ' R1IXll of T.o\ie, ' ]3e] lull  &c -JiOl terms, 
whICh ! l e  , el y low. apply to lIT HA LS] E !\ D  J l<jue Royd. 
Shelf.  l ie \ l  H ullFa, 
St n R L:-; ' RC 0 RES ' �COl{ [,;" I It IS becomlllg mall! fe,t to ,dl Lhat �COI es lllUSt be ptov,ded of Contest lest 
J:'leces I nm open to SCOI e I I tl.SSO, I Anlola,  I Schuber t, 
' Lohengl lll, fOI � ext Season, at the lowest pOSSIble IH ICe 
ConsIstent wltI, gooorl " ol k  lI) mllS fill angecl at che�p I ates 
-J H :>i '\ EY. 20 ]"ndel StI ed Llvel oool 
Bb I:'< L D1B I -I he huly B lUll c" tches the El1, ly Pllze Get ); ext Season s I cst PIeces 11\ hand ,lt once. and 
pLOvllle ) {/Ill J eactle, WIth a Seal e 1, ull i:)cores of ' Schu 
uel t ' lul(luato Tasso. Lohenglln &c . &c , deatly 
" "tten "t , e, y  ' Msuuable I ates. by W WILLIA ,IS, P, O 
fessol QC \Jusle P, aspect SLI eet A Ifl etoll. DerIJys:.:h::'::c1 e,,-__ r"l' ' A  LE" I 1 :-;  1 ,  n�I"ll1lasteI (late lung, ton l:lalld). ancl 
• 1:J lJld Contest Judge IS u[Jen to Pl ov,de .Bands WIth 
' cotes a t  "\ ext Season s Contest PIeces. �chnbelt. 1oI quato 
lasl;:o, L lhellglIn, ' AUl OIa  &-.; .xc ='fow lS the tlUle to 
lll el"'I e -Alllh ess 10. FoIst �tJ eet f{oolpv J[I I 1  1f"nehpRtpI 
I)R )G Il�.�R -:";0 prOJ l e  .. � C,lll IJe 1ll1de, unle:;s " t!  J�ty good foUn(l:J.tIOns 10 suc"essfull) cO'Hpete at contests 
B 11H18 rnust be taught fl om fl l l l  SCvl e I C \1) pi ov](le 
S( ORL:i of 'ext t1ea:;on S lest PIeces " oheuo1111, ' lot 
LJll ltO l.lsS0. Schn1>el t &c . ,Lt ve, y low l ates -W G 
liOARE �olo 1 1 ( 1 1 11\)0 1 1  , Theatle l\.o,) clL, I..h aclfo l ci ,  Y01 ks 
SECO:\D H'\ \ J ) n ::; l lWHE" I� H H t  :,;tLL -HLh a lll s I::.t cl1SS IenOJ S1hel pLlted and engl a\ ec.l In 
CQwh](le (.; l�e £(j 
J I l�ham s Patent Cleat BOle l eu 1 In Cowhtrle ( lse. £J 
Hessoll s Hau tonc 111 J.Jcather .Ba� £4 10::, 
II10hrtlll 'S SlllJI:H lU] 1st d.:..s!::) EnphOll lu l11, 4 \ n,lvcs £ 1  
H lgl Hll11 s Patcnt Cle::u BOl e F.nphomml1 4, vl}ve, slh el 
l )l1ted an t ellgI u\o ed, \\ lth ",old pa.uels, III Co,, }ncle 
( ase £ 1 2  
Slh a l l l  S l � !  II lSS Enphonlum, 4 \ n.l\ e s ,  slLvel plateu and 
ulIgl (l \ cd,  I I I  Cuwlllde f' u:;e £ ] 0 10s 
HIgh un :) ] I n l'l oved Bass r 1 0mUllne, In CO" ]lIdo case , 
unl} n"t'd few tunes 1:4 � "'--l T I;: � ) J \ v l lotl UIll(:;l1ts m e  l J 1 as gf od as ("/'ci 
C ONTEST BAN D TEACHERS, 
SOLOI STS, AN D ADJU D I CATOR S. 
IV Rnumel . � OI est ROflLl, SonthpOtt 
G F Bll klllSli,nY lll,wk Dog. Gleat I f m ton, B,arlf0HI 
I ( Je J  IHrtn,  i)+, I itylOl RtIeet lh tdlOl d, 31 anche:;tel }o J )m h,lUl. Cheetltam lll l l  Rt! • Cl ieelhull lhll. )IancllesteJ 
II 1toaeh IallOl Mtl eet B,ltley. \ ol k· 
It Itlllllnel . ll2 LnnkeI I:ltJ eet Sou thpo, t 
W Wood. J: e' n B Luk Rfl<1cllf1e Manehestet 
r Rellslla1\ , BlOckholes. lIeflr [lul111el sfielcl 
L I'alentllle, 40, I': 1St �tl eet Hvoley HIll )f,luchestel 
J I Ogllen 03 Hil l \ P'lI k Rl)�,l Lllton Beds 
\V PC ltfield, 4, Ul oft :; Lane Hollll1s lill l Y L mcashll e  
J B.uley. 3. \'Ol k Stlcet. l/lleellsbl l lY .  B, adfol cl 
C I Ul nC! r�gle Tnn.  Hethesda Htl eet. Hanle) 
It Stead, Slalthwatte, I:lud(le, sheld 
t\ POlludel , Hollowstono, .:\ ottl llglJeUll 
W Uoldsworth. StOll IIlll Wvke. \. orks 
J Hollow£tj , G108, e1101 �tleet Stulyl)l l tibc 
W HIlllth 20� Ashton RO"II. Deuton 
R J: letoheI 41 . II al ket Ht, eet. lIel w ood 
R RYdll • .:selsou Street l,ettellll6 
"\y neYl)olds BUl tOll L 1 tl met Kettel ll1g' 
I Tluelfall 102 Cemetel \ Ro Ill . SOUthpOl t 
Angus I J olden Ho, iTlI l Y. W,lke1ield 
\\ lIlllL\\ ell 29-, ( h mskl l k Road PetulJel ltJIl , \VIgd,ll. 
J P ll tlllg-ton, SO 01 11n<lo ::;tl eet. Bolton 
I E I-In twell Sabtlen ue,u 11 halle) 
[ MOOl e, Galasluel. N B 
C Woodcock. BOllllll)I Irlge. N H 
J! J!au mll lIentone Avenue. Pm tubello :ri 13 
G Pell Y, H. UlllOll Stl ect Hetton le Hole. county Dmham 
\I BllLlgefol d.  Ru.hden. );Ol th liluts 
K Skllluel , Em l s  Ru tu". NOlth llllpton 
G l\ .ullc, Dllgll1lgtOll Bl atlfOlc1 
( I holll. llillsbl O ,  Rhelheld 
� ( < J ey, 55, BlCkley fitt eet, Moss fi](10. )I ancllcstcl 
( eOl o� H:ulles, 1 2 ,  \layfield G l ove, l\ottIngh.11ll 
P Buwen Qlleel lS1JllI j ,  Hl ildrouJ 
,J Palc�,  Rlllg 0 Bells, Slnple} YOl ks 
11 \I 11Itham. Syl,es �tl eet. Cleckhe lton 
J E 1.0!JlllSOU. Wluns Itoad A 110". " H 
J o�eph GlggS, -1 ){oyd �tleet, Long::oIght nlanchesteL 
"V \\'Illlalll"', Pl ospect Iell:l.CC, Alll etoll 
J Wnlkcl O. O�fOl d I el l ace Sootlnll Hatle) 
It lJ ( oopel. 7. \.l1nlieltl Place '\'lluJleltl l'lum. co DuLl""n 
\01' Belchel . D,XIlU :-:itleet. LlUcoln 
A l all l)g,] melll l 1gton � B 
\1' W Itson. 41 . } " ' U "t,eet Du!IJnrrtou 
J WhcchVl lght l lemcnt ' Illa. Hankheld TId • lIudlletohelll 
Pu ) j, l lu neI , \V�Hl(liJ)/"'Iton �tl eet, BllIJley 
(J DoTld, 7. Chcl' Stleet 1:I1 0ughton Laue, :.rlllchesteI 
" A��� ,A�:;:'�8tel'.AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lIJarBnouSB, 
:BE DMINS'I'EE, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S , 
5. Po, tland Bmldll1gs. We) mouth July 8th. 1804 
GentlelUell,-J he ulllforms you have supplIed fo, the Wellllollth 10wn Band ale a 
perfect tit, uf good mate] lal, and Ulllque del;:lg"n I shall do nly utmost I n  recommendIng 
yo u to other banus -YOul S tLUly. W.'ll BESI BanclmasteI 
.P S - Y"ou may make any publIC use of my testllllomal -IV H 
Con sett League of tire CIOSS Dlum and FIfe Band, �fay 7th 1804 
10 ],fess, s Avent and Co 
Gentlelllell,-I IllUSt S,lY the untfmms, cl ossbelt-. und pouches. suppltecl by YOIll fll m  
h"Ye gIven e , el Y  sltIsfactwn that could be gIven 'Ye bel,eve 'l e could not get better 
titted .  01 could "e get better clothmg at the I"lce. f'OIll any otheI fil JIl 1lI the hade , and 
'le shall be pleased to Ieeommend you to othel bands. whl) \l e know want ll111folmS 
hecause they al e a marvel of cheapness and good quaht) ) wlHch cannot he surpassed 
W,slllng yom fillll e' el Y suece,s -I I emanl . ) ours lespectfully, THO)IAS CAI); 
SeCtetal y. uO, Prlllcess Stl eet, Consett. Dlllham 
10 "-vent and Co 'Ymcantou Match 29th. 1894 
(, entlemen.-Ihe umfor ms stlpplred by you for the 1\ mc m ton l'own B.nd gl\ e  gIeat 
satLS["ctlOn to the membeI, of lhe b lOll and the Imbhc genemlly. and we complIment 
you fm yom PlOlllptltnde and Ilusmess tact I 110W enclose che(jue fOI pasment on 
behalf of Band CommIttee 
SA�I{jEL DINlIA�I, Baudmastm. Chmch Stleet, \\ Illcanton 
GUIde Old 131 ass Band Blacl{bulll. June 18th, 1894 
G entlemen.-lhe cross belts and ponches to hand all M onday the 11th. and I am 
l equeoted to say that they JIve the I'(leatest sattsfactlOn fOl WhlCh I now enclose balance 
of your account -Your s tlllly, " GRlJNSfl"'-'Ir. Sec . 44, H'ghfteld .P.oad, Blackburn 
To A\ ent uml ( 0  Qu n nfoll  June 30th, 1894 
Gentlemen,-Ibe ulllfolms to hand, and they gnre great satlsflctlOu \\ e enclose 
postal o, de,s fOl OUI tiISt monthly lllstalUlent km<lly acku()\\ ledge l ecelpt .lnel gleatly 
ohhge, ARIHUR CHAPPELL, Bandmastet . Qualnfold. III Buxton, De!byslme 
Eastingtou Brass Band, III Stonchonse. G1os , July 17th. 1804 
Io )ICSSI S A Hilt and Co 
G entlcmen,-We have �leat pleasure III sa}wg that the nm/oI llls supphell us by )our 
film have g,ven e,cl Y satisfaction to the memhers of the b'llld, also Olll subscubels. who 
speak Inghly of them both fOl Ijuahty and p"ce " e  shall I ecoD1meud ) our filln to 
othm buuds whom "e know Lue l equll mg IJeW unifolllls "re beg to he excused for not 
"Tltulg hefOl e� but we thought ne wOllld by thelll first, and havlng no,,, ,' ell tested 
====LI1eln , both III sunslllne and [ aUl, we cau w l tn cvnfidence well recommend them to stand 
wefLth81 -I o III faIthfully. Wll BAILEY, Bandm�stel J 1 uDOR. SeC!etalY 
ou can make use of tIllS III what way you tluuk ilt 
BANDSMAN'S ILL USTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on applicatiolI 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES (B m. by 6m,), and Buff OROSS BELT, 
WIth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELE GRAMS-" B EEVER, HUDDERSFIl LD " 
'I'he Uniform. :Bm will have no hold on Uniform.s Supplied from 
B E EVE R 'S U NIFO R M WAR EH OUSE 
Send for Handbill and Ca.ta.lo�ue on the Subject. 
B ro Street Factory. Alfred Street Factory. 
---------------- ---------
New to :Mea.sure, 14/ to:�O/ � New to :Mea.suro, 16/ to ��/6 New to Mea.sure, 16/ to 26/ 
400 Seconrl-ha1l.d , all Ne'W' BraldedJ 
10s to 14s oach 
New to Measure 165. to 25s 
New, Sd. to 4/6 ea.ch. 
New, Sd. to 1/6. 
New to :Mea.sure, 16/ to 25/ 
Beaver's Patent, Gold or SlIver Peak Cap, 4s 6d. & 6s 6d each. 
New, 1/ to 2/6. 
New to :Mea.sure, 1e/ to 26/-
4/ to 6/6, :Slock :Sodies. 
New, 1/6 to S/6. 
New, 1/6 to 2/6. 1/6 to 2/6. New, 'With Gilt :Ba.nd, 2/6 to S/6. 
To BANDS\IE�, BAND CO�DIIT,],BES, BANDMASTERS, "'Lld all llltel ested III Band C�\n'ORMS alld C APS I Before } OU gl\'e [tn ol oer fOI CAPS d on't hll to send for Samples of my Kew P.ttent 
Oval Guald's Cap, WIth heavy G old 01 RtlveI T-'eal,s-Patent Ko 1 3135 If you want to look l llCC " lthout 
bC'lllg gawdy you must see the New Patent Cap Peak, and note the p"ce compalCd " Ith othel fi , ms It 
wlll be ImpOSSIble for them to compete, a, mllle h made WIth speCIal tool. and rnachlU('1Y UOll�trncted f01 the 
put pose of thIS patent gold Peak If you want a R,g-out qlllck, " e  alO the fi, m  that can do It (01 YOU A 
Band of 20 members can have a complete Rlg 011t, tlOrn £10 to £100, 111 a few da) s. on l eeel VUl!7 good 
guarantees for pavment 
\Ve can make slight AlteratIOn of any strictly Almy UnIforms which the Act 
cannot enfol'ce. 
Send fm Catn.log,18, plea�e of Ul1l(011l1o, l'aps, Bags, Belts, Sa,hC's, BraIds. Buttons, and Ornaments. 
See Our long ltst of 'lestuflolllals flOlll l?nglt�h, Insh, Scotch, and Colomal Bands 
ALFRED STREET, HUDD E RSFIELD. 
FAC I'ORI E: S-BROOK S rRE ET, HUDDERSFIELll, and SWAN BANK MILL", H OLMFIRTH, 
W RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :U .\lW H  I, 1 8 %. 
- : 
HIGHAM 
· VI t I , I M PO RTANT again le 0 rl0 us , FOR THE COMING • 
BAN D CONTEST, Royal National  E i�teddfod , Carnarvon ,  J u ly  1 3, 1 894. CON T EST SEA SO N 
1 st Prize , won by Llan Festiniog: S il l-er B�ud.  -Winner of over 20 Fll'st Pl'l
Z€S durmg the n llle 
years of th eir exi stence. All won wIth the Higham Instruments. . . . . 
2nd Prize,  Nantl le Vale Royal Sil ver Band, \�h o  h a' e been �ll ccessfnl m wlllnmg first 'pl'lze on 
several occasions at this contest, ftnd are also Wi11ners of a greftt number of first pnzes III other 
important competitions with the Celebrated HighaID Instruments. 
• 
A COMPLETE AND OVER-VVHELl\1ING TRIUMPH: 
AT THE 
WO R L D' S  CO L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N , C H I CA G O, 1893, 
The 
HAYIKG OBTATNED 
H igh est Award . 
• 
::E'l.ead. 'th.e <:>:fficia1 ::E'l.epor1;_ 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Dflpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH H IGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. .A. � .A.B,X» 
For beauti ful models, comprising a1l;0 perfect Yalycs, scicntifically drawn 
tubino' and artis ticall,--made Lells. 0' J 
For rcmarkable purity aml quality of tone, the valve-notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the ease with which the Instruments are blown. 
Fm the stability and fi nish, perfection of Iyorkmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraving. 
Ty�paX1.:i.. :ox-"U...�s_ 
For improvement by which they c.:.m be �uned by .the u�e of Lut tlYO halldles, the usual number reqUIred bemg from SIX to eIght. 
For the i11O'enious mmmer in whicll the cord 1S evenly ch-awn through the 
pulley�, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at
. 
all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more CrISp aud full. 
Signed-PROSPER LA MAL 
Approved-K. BUElNZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Wareh o use .' 127, S TRA NGE WA YS, M A NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Sho wroom s .' 84, OXFORD S TREE T, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
N"O FOREIGN" IJY.I:FORTA TION"S. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
MA E , PORTER &, DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nam and Second-Band, 
CALEDONl:AN BOAD, LONDON, N. 
C lIEAPEST H OUSE IX ENGLA N D liOR BAND UNIFOR M::), any design m ade to 
ord e r ;  fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
J\1easurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible prices_ 
Copies of unsolicited Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5, 6 per pair. 
New Band 'tunics, tu measure, from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. , 
Bands requiring cneap UDiforms, new or second­
hand, will find it greatly to tl1eir adYantage to 
place their orders with us. 
I )  AND. CAPS, \Veil made, fl'om I I '  each ;:'any 
U deSIgn made to order, 
A splendid patent. leather Muslc Card [ Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder B elt at a very 
low price ; samples on application. 
\V :"ist Bdt�, Gloves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
MusICal Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us. 
w�en ordermg samples abont the price the band 
wIsh to pay, �ith a description, if possible, as we 
have such an Immense number of designs. 
Satisfactory references or Casll will be required 
1 1efore Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly 01' monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole sum be paid. 
1\ IT E SSR::::. HA IY KES ,\c SON de,ire to draw t�p ntt.ent!on : ' f  .t!l� ll'J.. Amateur Contestin g Bands to their ' C LASS A . . P KLU.EC IJ·. 1> 
Band Instruments :-
Having had somB considcrable experience of late years in ti le  C" I. ­
testing 'V arId, l\1eRsrs. Hawkes and Son h'Lve now adapted the abo I''' 
class to the general l'e' lui ,-ements of the work. _ 
IYhilst avoiding any fancy or high-soundi ng names for theIr 
Instruments, which often mislead and induce Bandsmen to purchase 
Instruments "t a '-ery great outlay without an iota of an improvement 
in them, l'IIessrs. Ha" kes and Son claim, and are prepared to prove by 
fail' and nnprejudiced competition. that their Instruments are equal, 
and in many Il1stances superior, to other makers. Bands who a�c 
preparing for the coming season would consider their own interests If 
before placing an order t hey would obtain Instruments on approval, and 
decide upon the ?1I O'ilH of Ihe [oRI" lI1nents abon. By doing so they would I 
obtain the ue8t mine, as :Makrrs would rflC]nil'e to strain'eYery nerve to 
secure the order, and would be compelled to submit only the very finest 
Instrnments for approval. _ . 
. iUe.%rs. Hawkes and Son will be glad:to forward a case of specrmen 
Instruments Oll approl-al (guarantted own make throughout), and will 
hal-e pleasnre in subm itting complete Estimates and Price-lists, with all 
details, per return of post. 
Bamkes and Son's No. 3 JITarch Books. 
I..:ist; Co� 1;en 1;s. 
1.  ADOI�PHE , Quick March (C. Michaelis), arranged by F. A. :\larks, 
Bandmaster, 1st Bat. Lincoln Regt. 
2. THE At;S'l'RI AK A I'tMY, Quick March ( Il.  E ilemberg) , arranged 
by ( ' . \\-. Hewitt, Bandmnstor, 1st Bat. R. t\ussex Regt. 
3. SEll' AD. t}uick lHarch, C.  Franklin. Bandmaster, 1st Bat. Royal 
Iri'h Rifles. 
4. THE AUYAN Cl!: GUARD, Quick �March , J. Ol'd Hume, late 
Royal Scots Greys. 
5. THE ROYAl, AnTrn:R, Quick i\iarult, IV. _F. McKay, Band­
master, II. l'II.S. " Royal Arthur. ·' 
6. TO M�[Y 'S FAREIYELL, Quick March, IV. O'Keefe, Bltndmaster, 
2nd Bat. Roval Irish Fusiliers. 
7. HIm BR IG n'l' S::Iin,E HAUKTS ME S'l'ILL, Quick March, 
J. Campbell, Bandmaster, 2nd B .  Duke of Comwall's L. I. 
8. G17 Ar.D OF H OK017R, Quick March (Karl Kaps), arranged by 
IYal'lvick \Villiams. 
9. "-HEX THB MOON WITH G LORY BRIC+HTEX8, Quick 
�Iarch, J. Arbuckle, late Bandmaster 2nd Border Regt. 
la. SBRGBAKTS ( IF THE GUARD, Quick March, W. Rimmer, 
Bandmaster, Southport. 
11.  FAR A \V AY, Qllick :\Iarch, C. E mns, Bandmaster, 2nd. Bat. 
IVorcester Re"t. 
1 2. KTjLLT SECUND1JS . Quick :\la["ch, 1\-. G. Bentley, Bandmaster, 
1st Bat. West Yorkshire I{egt. 
13. COB1JRG, Sloll' March. arranged by \V. Grant Jones, Bandmaster, 
5th Ri Re Brigade. 
14. D OVER CASTLE, Slow March, O. H. Carter. Bandmaster, 
London hish Yolunteel's. 
15. BOKXIE R E ATIUCE G ARDYX, Troop or Valsette, arrange,l 
by \1'. ( ' . Quinn, late Randmaster 4th RiAe Brigade. 
16. TOLE DO, Troop or �pani8h Valsette, J. Ord limne, late Royal 
Scots GrcF. 
PRICE Sd. NET EACH INSTRUMENT. 
HAWKES & S ON' S BB·fiat MONSTER BASS 
IIAWXES &; SON, 26, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Address-
.. DRUMMER , "  Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Interna.tiona.l Exhibition, LiV'erpool, 1996, the B:ighest Award-GOLD MEDAL ; Saltaire, York­
shire, 1997, lIis-hest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 19a?, Highest Award ; Pa.ris, laS9 ; 
Leed�, lS90 ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1a92. 
Registe1'ed Trade Mark. -------
R . J .  WA R D & SO N S, 
ID ,  St. Rnne Street, and 87, Dale Street, Lillerpool, 
And. 102, CONWAY STREET, l3IRKENHEAD, 
ThIUSICAL INSTRUMENT Th1ANUF ACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAYY,VOLUNTEERS & GOYERNlVIENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF S E C O ND-HAND INSTRUME N TS  IN S T O C K. 
SOPRAKOS, Eb, 20/-, 30;' TROMBO�ES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30;'  DRUMS (Side) ,. Brass ShAll, i3crews and Kuts, 23/- , Belts, 3/- ; Sttcks, 1/9 per pair. COR�ETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 3i5/-, \ TROMBONES (Sli de) , G Bass, 30/-, 40/­
ana 40/-, ni l in ])Jaying order. 'l'ROMBOKES (Yahe), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/­
FLUGEL HORKS, Bb, 30;' 'l'ROMBONES (Yalve), G Bass, 35;', 60/-
and 35;' BB BA�S, upright , £6. 
D R U m,  ( Bass) .  33/-; 50/ - ;  Belts, 6/-; Sticks, 2/- each. 
I BAXD S'l'AKDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/- each. 
FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, German Silver Key. 2/3, 
PICCO LOS (in F, Eb, and D) , 4 Keys, 5/'0 each j_ TEXOR SAXHORNS. Eb, 33/-, BALLAD HOR.X. in CR se. £3. 
43/- , and 60;' T1WMPE1' CHROMATIC, in cas!', 33;' 
Bb, 40/- and 50/· ; one electl'O, 60/- \ CLAREETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 33/·, 45/-
E Bb, 30;', 40/-, 50/- OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. 
B OMBA RDOK , Eb, £4. 
5 and 6 keys, 6/6 and 7/6. 
SAXO PHONE, Eb Tenor, in Case, £3 ; perfect. 
DOUBLE BASS , il Strings, £4. 
GUl1'ARS, 7/6-, 10/6, 15/-, 20;' 
A N Y  IXSTRU:fiIENT SENT O� APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF r.o.o.,  AND MONl�Y RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NO'r SATISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRIKGS ST:PPLIED TO THE PROFESSIOK AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
lYe buy all J. inds of JhlsicaZ Instruments, Ha1'jls, riolins, Guitw's, g-c., f01' CASII, and do all kinds �f Repa.irs, no matter whose male-e, as 1U/r 
employ -Workmen who have had etrperience -in the best houses on the Continent. 
ALL E:I:\DS OF CASES IK STO CK. YIOL IK CASES FRm'I 3 '-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANXE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & SO�S, 10. ST AN' E  SlUEET, & 69, DALE STREET, L IVERPOOL, & 102, CO�\vAY STREET, BIRI{E�HEAD. 
N . B .-E S TAB L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
HENRY KEAT & SO NS MILITARY MUSICAL BY R OY A L L E TT E R S  P A T E N T. , I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S. I 
:SAND C.A? MAKERS AND UNIFORM 
OUTFITTERS. 
Corne�s, Tenors, Trombones, Ellpll0niul1lS, Basses, �ntl all �l lhLary 'Band Instl'nments ; Bugles, Trumpets Horns 
Drums, Flutes, C!ariouets, and Oboes, 
' , 
Testimonials all over the World 
C C OX1.Ce:rt SI:i.d..e, 
Pl1ttin,c; any B-�,at .Corne� into C, \\'i thout alteration of Instrument, by simply takmg out the. I l�nmg SlIde of the Instrument and inserting this into the upper SlIde, thus dlsl1emg the Mouthyard and Bottom �Iide, and usinO' this new attachment. " 
�Ve require the. Tuning Slide, also the Length of the :\Iouthyard , and the Slide that IS Boldel'ed on It, by measunvg it round the outside of the 'l'ubinO' from the Molt/h end to the cnd of the Slidr. State �Iodel and name on Instrument. " 
Prices-Brass (Ordi nary) , 7/6 ; Superior, 9 '6 ; Nickel, 9/6 and 12/6 ; Si! vel', 10, 6 and 14, 6. 
The ZEFHY:R RE-EC-CO-NE-lYIi1'rE ( Londoll Ma.d.e), 
PERFECTLY I X  IT:-m. FIT AKY I:\STRT;:lm�T. E!XELY FDI;,HED. 
Th ree Effects in one M ute. Supersedes Echo Valves. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages th" 
abov� Patent .W ater Valve possesses over the old Water Re;r 
now In use, VIZ. :-
16t.-It enablcs th� player to play the longest seleetio!} 
WIthout havmg occaSIOn to empty watcr as is necessary with 
the oh! Key. . 
2nd.-H ... ving no Spring or Cork whatever in connection 
with it, there is no possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.- Being a resen'oir it prevents the water beill" blown 
in any other part of the Instrument. 
0 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air·tight, and can be used 
whilst the InstlUment is being played. In Pitch with Instrument neyer bf'fore ?btained. Fine Tonr, �ymmetrical Shape, Pleasing Effects. Metal, yet cheape�t made. OI?ly Mute ( �vllld w)es through) III pItch. :S u itable for whatever Echo required.  M ost essentml for Practlslllg and "tage Effects. 
Trumpets, Cornets, &e. Brass, 3/6, 4/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, 6/
.
6, 9 / 6}paCkage and Post- Testi monials (which are too numerous to publish) can ba Flugels & Tenor Trombones " 7/�, 9/6 . , , 10/-, 12/6. , , 14/6, 18/6 6d. and 9d. seen all application to Tenor Horns & Bass " " 8/6, 10. 6. , ,  11/6, 14/6. , , 16, 6, 21/- Engraving, 2/- to 4/- I _ V{ILLIAM BOOTH, 
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMEKTS, 7/6. ; ELECTRO, 10/6, 
�"&1.%1. t:i.:.:1.g a�d.. C oa..Ch:ii.Jn..g �OJt."':7n.S " D R A K E H O 'l' E L." D R A K E  S T R E E T, 
Special Horns for all the Galops, &c. ,  5 _ ,  8/-, 10 _ ,  12 6. 
' ROCHDALE. 
Ab t 200 S d 1 d I t t b B Dealer and Rer>airer of all kinds of Brass Instruments Ot; . .  BOOn - lan n� rumen s, . y esson, BooseYl &0., always on hand. Keat s AlullUnlUl11 Cornet Mout�pleces, " The.LIghtest," 4/-. Pocket Cases, Silk and Leather, 2/-. New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of Euphonium 
Send for General, SpeCial, and Cap LIsts, 2uO Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. price 1/-. 
CO NN'S Patent American Elastic R�m Mouthpieces (Sole Agents, H loC:. &; S ), Cornets 5s_ '  Orna. I ' w. B. wishes to inform llannsmen that he employs none mented, 5/6 ;  Tenors, 5 6 ;  EuphonIums, 6). ; Basses, 7/. ; all Silver'Plated and Post Free ' net. but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
BRASS, DRU1I1 AND FIFE , AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. ����g'� perfect safety to all bstrumellts intrusted to hi:> Sets of Second-hand Instruments always ready ;  also Special Instruments Reference can be made to Bandm'1sters OWEN, �WIFT, GENERALJM USICAL INS2'R Uj[EN'l' SELLERS. ALL INSTR UMENTS AND 2'HE1R FITTINGS. GLAUNEY. or any Ranclmaster in th" North ot l<mrlsncl_ 
H ENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N,  
-
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